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Former Rockwood 
Mail Carrier Writes 
About Early Days

(Editor’s note: In response to 
our appeal lor old settlers to 
write their early day history, Mr. 
Drury Estes of Rockwood is the 
first to send in an account of his 
early life. It follows just as Mr. 
Estes wrote it.)

■ BY DRURY ESTES ' w 
. I  began carrying Rockwood, 

Santa Anna and Whon Star 
Route mail August 1‘, 1910. This 
route was supposed to be about 
45 miles -in length with about 
80 mail hoxes on’ the route. The 
mail was to leave Rockwood at 
9:00 a. m. and leave Santa Anna 
at A: 00 p. m. The roads of that 
day and time were very rough 
with few culverts or bridges.’ 
There was a bridge over Home 
Creek on the Rockwood . and 
Santa Anna crossing, but there.;

' was no bridge over Home Creek 
on the Santa Anna and Whon 
Crossing. ,

I only missed one. trip during 
the time I was carrying the mail 
on the-account of high water. 
But there were, other times ..dur
ing the winter when: a cold 
norther was blowing and the. 
temperature was getting down 
pretty close to zero, that I would 
have liked very much to of 
skipped a trip or so.

At that time we were using 
horses instead of automobiles. 
And when we were using horses 
for carrying the mail our largest 
Parcel Post package was not 
over 4 pounds. I understand at 
the present time the Parcel 
Post, package can weigh up to 
70 pounds. —
--.A Mr. Day was Postmaster at 
Rockwood when I began carry
ing the mail in 1910, and he quit 
after about two months. Mr. B. 
F. Sullivan, was the next Post
master and he was Postmaster 
for several years. Mr. Sullivan’s 
daughter, Mrs. Eula Williams, is 
Postmaster-mow.

A Mr. Poe and'-a son, Allen 
Poe, was Postrhaster at Santa 
Anna. There were three rural 
routes out'of Santa Anna at that 
time, and the two Star Routes 
th a t went into Santa Anna.

Toni Campbell, Harve Williams 
and C. A. : Crump were Rural 
Carriers out of Santa Anna. Mr. 
Burney had the Trickhanv Star 
Route and I carried the Rock
wood Star Route. Mrs. Sam Me-. 
Ilvain was Postmistress at Whon.

(We would appreciate any 
other old settler, of this area 
writing their memories of the 
old days and turning it in to us 
for publication. If you have pic
tures to go with •■■the ..story; w.e 
would also appreciate them. Mr. 
Estes hacl a picture with this 
story, but it was not a bright 
enough picture to be engraved.).

School Board 
Thanks Lions Club 
For Chat Purchase

In the regular meeting of the 
Santa Anna School Board Tues
day, August 5th the trustees ex
pressed their appreciation to the 
Lions Club for. purchasing 10 
loads of chat for use on the 
parking area and drives at the 
football field, in the following 
resolution: -

“Be it known that the Lions 
Club of Santa Anna has offered 
10 loads of chat to the. - school 
for use in improving the athletic 
field area and it is the desire of 
the Board of Trustees of the 
Santa Anna Independent School 
District to express appreciation 
to the Lions Club for this com
munity and school service.”

It was voted to begin school 
on Tuesday, September 2nd, and 
to employ Mrs. Maurice Mallow 
as school secretary, with the 
provision that she give some 
necessary help in classrooms, 
study halls or such other loca
tions at times when some help 
may" be needed.

Other , routine business was 
taken care of at the meeting.

45 Students Now 
Attending Summer 
Band Practice

James A. Mallow, local band 
director, . announces 45 students 
are attending band practice 3 
days each week, and, requests
others who are members of-thel-jg- i f  j /%<•
senior band to attend the prac- | Kjflf'l I f t l l l lQ f t l l  |  i t  
tice session. Mallow said there | W A l #1111111,1111 V i .
were several: others who should I
be attending’each practice. i KOCKWOOC! IS 11000

Tire sessions are on Monday.!
Wednesday and Friday. The 
Stage Band, composed of 17
members, practices at 9:00 a. m. j R. E. (Bob) j ohus0n, 77. Roek- 
and concert practice is at 10:00 wood live.stoCk farmer, died at 
a. m. Practice sessions include

W ater District Election
A t Triekham Saturday

[Tuesday Afternoon

Ballots have -been printed and 
j other plans completed for the 
! watershed election, to be held a t 
j Trickham Community House on 
Saturday, August hi; Polls will 
be open from 8:00 a. m. to 7:00' 
p. m. - •

Landowners in the Mukewater 
watershed petitioned the Com
missioner's Court at Coleman in

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Oakes of 
Winters and Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Miller of Andrews, visited dur
ing last week, with the ladies’ 
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. T. H. Up
ton. Rev. and Mrs. Frank Mad
dux of Cortez; Colo., visited Sun
day night with her sister, Mrs: 
Upton. Visiting in this area, they 
had also been here recently.

J. T. Baird and his son;-Jolm- 
nie Baird of Abilene, wore here 
one day last week, attending to 
business. Mr. Baird is now mak
ing his home with Johnnie.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

Junior Rodeo To 
Open In Coleman 
Thursday Night

The third annual Coleman 
Junior Championship Rodeo will 
get underway at the Coleman 
Rodeo Grounds Thursday night 
at 8:00 p, m. and will be staged' 
three : nights, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, August 14, 15 and
18. Several regular rodbo events 
are included on the program 
plus several, added attractions 
designed especially for youngs
ters: The aim is to afford every 
boy and girl ih the county an 
opportunity to participate, ac
cording to Stanley Blackwell, 
rodeo manager.
. Nine events are scheduled, in
cluding bareback bronc riding, 
bull riding, tie down calf roping, 
ribbon roping, girl’s barrel race, 
pole bending, steer riding, boot 
scramble and goat sacking. -

Two .-.■■divisions are scheduled 
for the pole bending, ages 16 to
19, and 15 arid down. Two divi
sions are- to be held in the steer 
riding, 11 and under and 12 to 
15 'years. The boot scramble will 
be for youngsters 12 and down 
and the goat sacking event is for 
boy and girl teams.

Purpose for the Junior Rodeo 
is to obtain funds for an annual 
college scholarship offered by 
the. Coleman FFA  Chapter, 
sponsors of the show', and to 
provide some summer activity 
for youngsters.

'A parade will be held in- down
town Coleman at 5:00 p. m; each 
afternoon. •

marching and playing, f. .
All band uniforms have been 

reconditioned and will be is
sued later. Plans for the new 
uniform closet have been delay
ed, but it is hoped that it will 
be completed, soon. The Band 
Boosters Club and members of 
the band are selling tickets for 
a Hope Chest to be given away 
in September. This money will 
be used to help pay the cost of 
the uniform closet.

Mallow reports new nembers 
in the senior band are: Nelson 
Perry and Glen Gilbreath, trom
bones; Shelia Swindell and Kar
en McCluskey, flutes; Sharon 
Gilbreath, Patricia White, Cher- 
ly Fitzpatrick, Donna Walker,
Ruth Walker and Glenda Vine
yard, clarinets; -Freddie Cullins, 
bass horn; Linda Pittard, drums 
and Bobby House and Donnie 
Neff,, cornets.

Ward School To 
Issue Football Saits 
August 21 and 22

A. D. Donham, Coach of the 
Ward School football team, an
nounces that he will issue foot
ball suits to all boys in the 6th,
7th and 8th Grades who plan to 
come out for football this year.
He will issue suits on-Thursday* 
and Friday, August 21 and 22.
The suits will he issued between 
8:00 and 10:00 a. m, .each day 
at Mr. Donham’s room in the 
elementary school building. ■ -

Mr. Donham said practice Rockwood ailt, 
sessions would- get. underway at i 
8:00 a. m. Monday, August 25.-All j 
the boys in Ward School who ] 
plan, to come out for football are | 
requested to get their suits o n ’ 
the days announced.

April to create a water, control 
3:30 p. m. Monday in the.Santa and improvement district tq-as- 
Anna Hospital, after being in sisi in carrying out a watershed 
failing health for a number of protection-and flood prevention 
years, During the- past several j program. The election is part of 
months Mr. Johnson had-.spent l the legal -requirements wherein

I’U ’MKSA UlOttf' 
NAP.*, ■

ams m m  roues find
mi wmiA finwpAPEg 
tOJT and rouND ad.

SantaAnuaNews

Willard Wilson To '
t e Buried Here 
Thursday Afternoon.-'■

Funeral services for Roy Wil
lard. Wilson, 35, are tentatively 
scheduled a t the Stevens Funer
al Home in Coleman at 4:00 p. 
m. Thursday, August 14. Burial 
will follow- in the Santa Anna 
Cemetery. He was the son of Mr. 
'and-Mrs. Roy Wilson of Cole
man,,formerly-of Santa Anna.

Reports! reaching here indi
cate Mr. Wilson drowned in the 
Colorado River near Yuma, Ariz
ona Saturday. Kis body was re
covered Monday morning. Ap
parently Mrs. Wilson and a dau
ghter were- swimming in the riv
er when they got in deep water. 
Mr. Wilson attempted to go to 
their aid, but went under. Mrs. 
Wilson and the child got to the 
bank safely, z

Wilson was born in Santa An
na May 2, 1923, and was a grad
uate of Santa Anna High School 
and later graduated from New 
Mexico A & M College. He was 
a civil service worker at Yuma.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Welson Of; 
Coleman: his wife, Mrs. Ethel 
Wilson of Yuma; one son, Rdf 
Lynn, and one daughter, ‘Vickie 
Dian: four sisters, Mrs. Clyde 
Seale and Mrs, Tcrie Hensley of 
Coleman; Mrs. Harold Fischer 
of El Paso, and Mrs. J. M. .Rob
bins of Mission.

Mrs. Warren Cay lor and her 
da,«gh&er-in-law, Mrs. Tommy 
Ooylor of Waldrip, visited Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. War
ren Cayier’s mother, Mrs, J. J, 
Kirkpatricks .

Sto-'P . E. IColMtz and sous, 
Eric' ftnd Brian, undo a trip to 

f  iAbfierta an MatuS&v. ■

Roy Mathews To 
Receive Master’s -
Degree August 28 th

Abilene tSpli — Roy B. Mat
hew:?, of Santa Anna, is a cand
idate for a Master of Education 
degree at McMurry College this 
summer.

Mathews will be among sum
mer school graduates, who will 
receive their degrees in com
mencement exercises August 28.

Dr. Howard. H, Hollowell,. pas
tor of Laurel Heights Method-, 
ist Church in San Antonio, will 
deliver the . commencement ad
dress in the --Ralford Memorial 
Building. He is a graduate of 

1 McMurry, and received an hon- 
| orary Doctor of Divinity degree 
from here in -1954:

considerable time-in the hospi
tal. The immediate cause of his 
death was a heart ailment.

Mr, and Mrs. Johnson have 
-lived in the Rockwood Commun
ity all their married-life, almost, ...... ...
54 yearn. -They were recognized district. Th 
as the oldest native couple, born 
and married in Coleman County, 
at the Santa Anna Day in the 
county’s -Centennial observance 
recently. Mr. -Johnson- was born 
at Rockwood.
■ Funeral services were held in 
the Rockwood Methodist Church 
at 4:00 p. m. Tuesday, with in
terment ill the Rockwood Ceme
tery, Rev. Paul- Smith, pastor of 
the Concho Baptist Church in 
Coleman: Rev. J. W, Tickner. 
pastor of the Rockwood Meth
odist .Church; and -Rev, Charles 
Miller, .a former pastor of the 
Rockwood Methodist Church, of
ficiated.' He was a member -of 
the Methodist Church. ..

Survivors include the wife, of 
Rockwood;. four sons,; Robert 
and Tom-of Odessa. Henry , of 
■Baytown and L. E. of 'Temple; 
nine daughters, Mrs, Ida Cozari 
ol Whon, Mrs. Elizabeth Strau- 
ghan of Rockwood, Mrs. Ruby 
Russell of Ballinger, Mrs.- Ada 
Bell Taylor of Eldorado,- Mrs.
Alpha Mae -Moss of Garland,
Mrs. Bert Wood ofH am ilton ,(
Mrs. (Emily Maness of Brown- 
wood. Mrs. Charlott; Jackman of 
Dallas, and Mrs, ' Ilia Grace 
Schultz of Cleveland, Texas: 
two brothers, Fox Johnson of 

Roy Johnson of 
Christoval: iv, u sisters, -Mrs.
Kate Mcllvain of Rockwood and 
Mrs Blunclu' Smiiherrann of 
Fort Worth: 2] grandchildren 
and six great-grandchildren!

all property owners give voice to 
their preference concerning the- 
creation-oi the-district.

It is reported-that - voters .wlil 
be presented two ballots. One 
ballot-is for confirmation of the 

? second- ballot -is 
asking voters to limit to $8,000- 
for all time the amount, the dis
trict can be taxed-and to-limit 
the amount of taxation m any 
one year to 5 cents an acre. The 
5 cents per acre would amount 
to approximately S2500.

It is the expressed clc.ure of all- 
directors to" place a limit on the 
amountj-ot money drat, could be 
rai-ect by the watet district and 
that is the purpose oi lllc second 
ballot. - -■-■■■

C oieman Cnumy Commission
ers. have approved the County 
Budget lor next tear to include

I A. L. R. Siiumous 
Accepts Baptist 
(Allege In California

Dr, L. R. Simmons, a son-in- 
law of Mrs. J. J. Gregg, announ
ced ins re -intuition »s prc.ndcnt

Mr. and Mrs. Orton Keatts and 
children, Larry and Mark, of 
Dallas, came at the weekend and 
left the boys with her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. F. C. Williams: 
while they went o n -a ,tr ip  to 
Galveston. Corpus Chrisii and 
elsewhere The Keatts returned 
here Saturday and they and the 
children left for Pallas Monday 
morning. - .

Mrs. Gene. Rice- and children,
Belinda and Mickey, of: Chap
man, Kansas, came Monday for 
a visit with her parents, Mr,and 
Mrs, E, L, Day. -Mr.. Rice, will

ot Grand Canyo 
Pheonix. Arizona, i 

vsirtent of the Cali 
College in Rivers) 
fective September 
mens began he- li
as pastor’ of the 
Church while i c 
t ay no Crm-m. lie 
'idem of Grand Co 
since Ai” -;i :5 i'-ee 

Lr Hui'-im i's w 
Kt murky end 
Temi’-sst’c He r< c: 
lor ol theology 
Southwestern Uapi 
cal Seminarv m IN 
served a, pa Mot o 
Illinois and Tcxa , 1 
ing a church a tT u  
From Tucson-lie 
Grand Canyon Coll 

Dr. Simmons \vi 
panied to the ('.of 
by Ins wib . r!>-‘ !o 
Gregg, ami H.-ir 
Betsv mul Da\ul

three cents of the advalorum
tax that was approved in May, 
according- to County Judge L, 
Emet Walker. -.-

Four other water control and 
improvement districts are in the 
process of being formed by land- 
owners in local watersheds. Aug
ust 18 is the date for hearings 
announced by Commissioners in- 
Brown - County for -/Mukewater 
and Turkey Creek ■ watersheds in 
th a t . county. Taylor County, 
Commissioners have -announced 
a hearing August 26 for Upper 
Jim Ned. Callahan County Com
missioners have sit August 29 
ior a hearing on Turkey Creek 
watershed. These watersheds are- 
part in or all in the. Central 
Colorado Soil Conservation Dis- 
rict which is one ol the local, 
sponsor- of the water-,led free!-., 
meat and flood prevention pro-, 
gram. ,  - ,

Directors ui the Uuh'v a ter. 
Water District in Col men Court'- 
h  include W. L. Yauehn. J. H,: 
Mar'::i, Rankin Mi-lrer. W P. 
M CU.ichey and Ca..cy Herring.

t j Pali School Term
To Begin Tuesday 
September 2nd i

Cullen N Perry. Superintend-, 
cut of School,, amioume-’ the. 
TJ58-59 -vho-.il term wii! get uh~ 
dsrvMiy Tue.-d.ay September 2, 
with a , general- .assembly in - the 
high school- auditorium at 8:30 
a m. Regular classe.- will begin 
at -9:00.a. ni; and continue thro-, 
ugh the day. All school buses will 
operate on the first day of 
school. - ’

i become pn>- High school reai.-tr?tions will
ornia -Baptist be held dunne the imirmny
ie.-Calif, al hours of Thursda y mid Friday.
io.- Dr. Smt- Aumi't 28 and 8.|i il a *‘UdalM
iiiisteral work iii-i us help m  c imnb I no dir
CYhou' BapU'l (■* jg f) i O , ■ ? | > h i‘‘ ' rs id ! of fer-

IIuwaKi t’b An ai t niuoii h urs
1 i j }»',! - t i rla srone da;--

il ■’ Aa ; a, '■ t . « > m
>a nt'l'a: „ ; t I’AAv [:mli

t I , i 11 ’ 1 ’ ■ u ..:c i . a I'M .v M  a.,du\ t
h i hi Aonb 1 oir a da c I- h\ -cm All
■’ \ 1'* » la ; a e ! * d :-a fi m m  mi
OLc.r-L i-on-t ’bio 1. ■ f I ill. ... G vara - iaaido
‘-I TlU'OiOh’i- ior na-r of-tht' da
ri Wi-uh I 11 » ‘ bt .bad - yd' a  I m
. cliia’DlifD in ibe ja 'am in. i’.di ■- ban. an
■'tlui’i a A* ’>V' TAia *iR-l m m  Iv vt m-
cMin Ai i.'onf; bar 27 and 2b ('1imali! a-' lVc-
\\vnt in tin amber T2 J.>mi r ’ a mat
cue.. tek"1 ■ it aa■ yfif I' ,.. 1; v ’ -
II bo .if ..T.

i. \ i n 1 17 \
■ o H *, -n; -

4°- *na {. ad. ..a .
aia r i . „ , 1 j .. ] . a. •i bo ;a a t'.ul,: ni ’ ‘ !b

t\\ o' riuklU'li. i <’ a mini', mi 1 ’ 7a * 1f ‘oi
day- with m \ \ pi 1; mum >ds

.. 1‘ialina on Ot U ’b r it' Navmn-
Mrs. Jim Harris and-,Mrs, Cly

de ■ .Davenport, teachers in the 
local school, !a tteiidedyt lie R ead - 
ing conference a t .Huh Ross C’ol- 

come, and after spending the | lege, Alpine, last week. Severn! 
weekend here, they will return i hundred teachers were in at- 
home. ' tendance.

LAFF. OF THE WEEK
Two National Guard 
Men To Take-6-Month 
Training Course

Austin (Spl) -— Two. Santa 
Anna Guardmen are among the 
103 Texans of the 36th (Texas) 
Infantry Division to enter upon 
six months of active duty train
ing with the U. S; Army during 
the month: of August.

They: are Robert D. McClure 
and Coy D. Pierce, both mem
bers of Santa Anna’s Tank Com
pany, 142nd Infantry Regiment, 
a component of the historically 
rich 36th Division.

.Under the s ix ; months pro 
gram, the men will . undergo 
eight weeks of basic combat 
training- at Fort Chaffee, Ark. 
For the remainder of the six 
month tour, they will be given 
advanced military training for 
the job they hold in the local 
unit of Hie 35th Division.
' Alter completion of the active 
duty, the men will return to 
Santa Anna to fulfill the re
mainder of their military obli
gation attending onee-a-wcek 
armory drills with the local 
Guard unit,

.M-,— .... .........1—,-,..
Mrs. Ann.' Stiles returned to 

Amarillo Sunday to resume her 
work, after several months of 
ii|ness. During mast of the time 
she h£td been here with her ico-

ber 21. January 16, Feb!
April U) and May 22 
are subject tu el,area i.t 
upon the v.oaUvr ai:d 
other tactors involved 
cure that the .school' opi rate the- 
minimum of 175 davs.-

u.«r> 21, 
- rk.L;
]'i in 1 Ills'
\ arious
n beinsi

“I sit up until after ,mMatgM tor yam silly poker game to
I  hiteb to spend “ahoflicr boar sorting this

Happy Birthday
“Happy - Birthday’' - to all - who ; 

-have, birthdays ,during ..the next 
week. Below are listed the birth- - 
days we have this week
AUGUST 15

Larry Avants 
; Ernest Gunditf 

Ed. Merritt. Mineral, Wells w.
Jerry Horner , :

AUGUST 16
Earl Hardy !!,
Billy Don McCrary
Mrs. J.' H. Freeman
Jesse Haynes
Jerry Haynes
Colleen Davis

AUGUST 17
Mrs. Earl Hardy 
Micky Don Dodson; v j ,
Bennie J. Smith, Brownwood j!

AUGUST 18
Ed Hartman 
Jean Robinett

AUGUST 19 
Mrs, Lee Ray Huggins

AUGUST 20 
Virginia Haynes

AUGUST 21 
Rocke Burney 
Mrs. Preston West
Would you like for your name 

to be published on your birth
day? If so. please be sure to let 
us" know when it is. Nest week 
we- will publish names oi' those 
having birthdays between. Aug
ust. ?.2nd and Ambuss 28th.
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8v MKS. JOHN C. HUNTER

* We regret to report the death 
of Mr: R. E- (Bob) Johnson, 77, 
a t the Santa Anna Hospital 

.; Monday, August 11.. We extern^ 
: oar deepest sympathy to  ̂the 

. family. ■ (
Bless Mancss underwent sur

gery in the Brady Hospital last 
Friday. ■} -

Sunday guests with' Mr. anti 
Mrs. R. L. Stewards were Mr. tod  
Mix George Young and' family 
of San Angfefo and'Mr. and Mrs

* I Mts. Ray .Caldwell. 
t -Mr. and -Mrs. L. C. Harrison, 
j Jr,, and Marilyn, of Fort Worth 
i visited Friday to Sunday with 

.'■Mr; and Mrs. John Hunter. J , F. 
Maxey and Lowell of Abilene 
were Saturday’ guests.' Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Sankey ami Earline of 
Del Rio visited Saturday 1 to. 
Tuesday. Mrs.- Bert Fowler . and 
Sandra were : Monday, evening 
visitors. ' - '

Frank Lankford of Harriett'^uuTuan(j M rl Cefcil Day- Sherry, Sus-

'/

x ...  j -

’\

■ ' . -7.r
(

a ■ L

/ '  \

B O B B Y ' S
wiH W l"'C5

i » r

Telephone*- Rett 59

;Mr, arid Mrs.. Clyde fjors^sman 
of-Thrifty visited Sunday in the 
J, A. EStes home'. Mr, and Mrs. 
Edgar Hodges of Coleman 'Visit
ed Sunday afternoon, : . 
./Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Lef- 
fel -Estes on Saturday were Mr.

i O P T O M E T R I S T '  :
iDr. E. p . Henning, Jr..

in;
;. Com mer- 
f'/cial^Aye.i 
; Colem'an^ 

• . ■ Texas..;;
Phope ;

, ;;!()>!
Of f ic e  nb u its_ L  1

" K 9X0 A/M . to 5:00 (P. M. 
SATURDAY!};9 to 2

ie and ,Ricky of Coleman, Mrs. 
Orville Slate of Gould,busk and 
Mr. and Mrs. William: Estes: and 
Terry, Sunday guests .were Mrs, 
Algx Conner, Jim and Bill of 
Rising Star, Mr. and Mrs; James. 
Estes, Kathy and Sarah, Mr, and 
Mrs. Billy Mclntire and Joe A. 
Hodges.

Betty Straughan/ visited with; 
Mary Ford at Trickharri last 
week. All attended the Stacy re
union a t Brownwood on Sunday.
- Mrs. L: firusenhan visited ^vith 
Mrs, Lee McMiljan Sunday a f 
ternoon. 1 ' , • :
•> Mr. 'and M rs.' Sam Estes of 
Sweetwater visited relatives Fri
day to S u n d a y . .

decent guegts in the Fox 
-Jphnsoirhdne.i'were Mr. ^nd Mrs; 
Henry Smith, Lon Gray,- Carolyn 
Williams, Betty Straughan, 
Blake Williams, the Rev, and 
Mi'S. J- W. Tickner, ;Mr. Fuller; 
Bernlee Johnson/'Mr.. and Myx 
Harold, Straughan ^nd Morris, 
iyfareos Johnson, Jerr^ aijcl 
Nikki, ' ^
,ME arid Mrs. Erteli Ellis.were, 

Saturday. nifjht guests with Mr, 
and Mrs. Dav^ Ellis.- 1
■_ ''Fulbright of Coleman is 
spending -tfte .weeixwith Mr. and 
Mrs. Shqrmas^ Heilman ^and. 
‘Belva qene,,wlio spent1 last week 
in Coleman with iier sisters and 

"Tamiti'y. kftfc. pegil Harmes .and

Vyfe* h s r j ,

m m

, r

TO COLEMAN’S THIRD ANNUAL

JUNIOR

Thursday — Friday—  Saturday — August 14, 15, 16 ,

See Tomorrow’s Champions In Action Today!

Parade Cadi Day At 5:00 P. fVS.
JOIN YOUR'NEIGHBORS IN ENJOYING THE 

FUN AND EXCITEMENT!

COLEM AN 6 A S  C O M PA N Y

Mrs. John Fulbright.
Mi-; and Mrs. A. A. Hunter and

Richard and Mrs. Mary. Mitchell 
of Kermitt visited Mr." and Mrs, 
J. A. Hunter and. Don Sunday 
night and-Monday. -Mr. and, Mrs. 
James Hunter and Jimmy of 
Denver City, visited Friday to: 
Monday and Mr, and Mrs. Tony1 
Glass and Linda of Austin spent 
Saturday and Sunday, and Cole
man-returned .home with them, 
Mrs. Norrria Brisco, Lana .and, 
Randy of Irving, were, with-the 
Hunterg Wednesday and .Thurs
day, also on Saturday night, 
lima and . Randy , recently had 
tty'eir tonsils taken out.. .

Amps Caldwell of Dallas spent 
-the weekend with his aunt, Mrs. 
Mena Shuford. -

Aliss Carolyn Woods 
!k'comes Bride Of 
Billy. Gene Stone
. -Miss Carolyn.-EIizabeth Woods 
became the bride of Billy .Gene 

'Stone Friday; August 1, in the' 
First Methodist Church in Wick5- 
:ett, . wijdi the Rev; C/C. Gober 
-officiating,. . ■ •;*:
;.The bride is the-*'daughter of 
Mr.< 'and Mrs. Drisco Woods' of 
-Wickett, fomterly - o'f Santa An
na, lifer' hxisband- is the son of 
Mr, and/M rs, C.-.--A; Stone, of 
Monahans, ■ " ' >■

Traditional 'made was.played 
I by Miss Karen Shaid. .who 'ac<- 
i cenipanii’d Miss S'hirlee Crov- 
; .,u!r wim ysaog “Through, The 
i '.'ear ”, prior lb the rerelnony 
arid 'The W'-ddiiv. Prayer'\ at 
tlieeJo.a of tlHoeeremony.'

■j'l'i- houMe. / iij,-.. candle light 
rerembny was performed .before 
an- altar of/greenery, Hanked, by' 
white /andlebra and baskets of 
a-soned [lowers,

') GT. on in marriage by her fa
ther, ■ the bride Wpre a di-ess of. 

"hauiL clipoed lace over tulle and 
slip’iev satin, designed with brief 
Pi eve; ami a Sabrina neckline 
ob scallops, Tiie ballerina length ] 
ckiri featured a -pleated back] 
panel and a scalloped*-hemline; - |

Her waist length veil, outlined 
by tiny embroidered scallops, 
was'attached to a: tiara of seed 
pearl flowers. .She; carried a bri
dal,.bouquet of miniature mum 
.centered w ith.a white orchid a- 
!top a white Bible, Matching lace 
mitts completed her ensemble, 

i Miss Nancy Gosper wafe maid, 
of honor.. She was attired in a 
dress of .blue icrystalene, and 
chiffon. She wore- white-acces
sories and* carried a bouquet of 
white carnations.

Bobby Woods attended the 
groom as best man. Robert and 
Cecil White served as candle- 
lighters and ushers. ■

A reception was held in the 
church educational building, fol
lowing the ceremony. The recep
tion table was covered- with 
white lace over taffeta, carrying 
out the bride’s chosen colors. 
The table was centered with a 
miniature bride and groom- -un
der a white satin archway-with 
the bride’s "bouquet laying in the 
center front. ■ The four-tiered 
wedding cake was topped with 
a miniature bride tod groom 
and wedding bells. Appointments 
were, in silver and crystal.

:Mrs. O. R. White presided at 
the bride's book. Other mem-, 
bers of the house party were 
Mrs. Lonnie Knutson. Mrs. C.- C. 
Gober; Mrs.’ E. H. Cox, Mrs. H, 

Im . Miller. Misses Linda Knutson 
and Peggy Brown.
■ .When the. couple left for a 
wedding trip to Ruidosa, N. M.,: 
Mrs. Stone was \yearing a baby 
blue dress .accented by blue lace 
and white accessories. She wore 
the orchid; from her bridal bou
quet. , ^

The bride is a graduate of the 
Santa Anna High School and is 
. employed wby-. White . Well Seiv 
vice. The groom is a graduate of 
Monahans High. School and a 
business college. He is employed 
by . the- Texas Electric Service 
Company. •' "  . ;

NIW0T NEWS
B1 THE NIWOT KIDS

Due to several being out, of. the 
community Sunday, there wasn't 
any Sunday school at Cleveland 
Sunday morning. The revival 
will began August 22. Everyone 
is to keep that in mind.

Mrs. Tennle Campbell visited 
with her sister, Mrs. Dixie Cupps 
Monday.

Those that attended the Stacy 
reunion Sunday at the Brown- 
wood Park were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce HibbeUs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Benge, Mr, and Mm. Dick 
Baugh and girts, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Naron and son, Miss Patsy 
Cupps, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Fleming and children and Mrs; 
Dixie Cupps.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wagner arc 
still visiting In Dallas. Last re
port was Mr; Wagner was im
proving. Don’t- know when they 
will return home. ■

'-BIRTHDAYS.'AT-ROCKWOOD
: Mrs. Sherman Heilman honor-, 

ed. Mrs. Dave Ellis and Mrs. El
lis’ great-granddaughter, Noreda 
Harmes, with a birthday dinner 
Sunday. Present' were Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Harmes, Denny and 
Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. John Ful
bright, D.. L; and J. W. and Joe 
Langehanning, Noreda Harmes, 
all of Coleman; Mr. and . Mrs. 
Dock Ellis of Colorado City, -Mr. 
and Mrs. Denver Ellis of Junc
tion..Dillard.Ellis, Mr...and-. Mrs, 
•Dave Ellis and Belva Dene Heil- 
-m an .;' *■ . .. ,

Mm. Frances Everett visited at 
Eastland over the weekend with 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Hilde- 
garde Everett.

Frank Chamberlain, husband 
of the former Agnes Hays, is in 
the Hendricks Hospital in Abi
lene, having suffered a heart 
attack.'

ROCKWOOR W. M, S.
Mrs. F. E. McCreary directed 

Bible study when , the Woman’s 
Missionary Society, met at the 
Rockwood Baptist Church Mon
day afternoon.; ..

During the business session 
Mrs. Bill Bryan, president, re
signed and Mrs, Goldie Milber- 
ger was elected to'that- office, - 

Present were Mrs. L. L.;Brya’n, 
Mrs,.Henry- Smith, Mrs.:Milber- 
ger, Mrs., McCreary;- Mrs; Evan 
Wise, Mrs. A. L. King and Mrs. 
Bill Bryan.

W A T C H

Prompt Services 
Sensible Prices!

Whatever alls your, watch, 
we’ll repair it with expert 
precision; have your watch 
ready when promised..

COLEMAN’S BEST 
WATCH REPAIR 

SERVICE
Coleman Texas.

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas, 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr,

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County- Maps For Sate 
405. ,B^nk BWg.; ■ - ; ■ Coleman

.fir. and Mrs. Leonard Farr of 
San Saba visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy West'Saturday and Sunday. 
He is a cousin oi Mr. West.

m
S iilif

w i i i ia

O P T O  M L T R Y : The Art and Science, of Visual.. Care

“Oh, what a shame!
„ Jimmy had to put on glasses — and he’s so young!”

"Yes, Clara, he did. 15ut )Ou know what..........Dr.nRobcrts said
J ' that such an eye problem as his couldn't have been corrected 25 

■■ .years ago. -
"Back in those days youngsters with Jimmy’s eye problem grew 

■■■T'fup'unable'to do well enough in school to make passing grades. Then, 
children's chances of achieving much in liie were very poor.

MNovv rhanfcs to optometric science, Jimmy is able to learn, and 
to adjust himself. V̂ 'e're SO grateful that optometry could provide 
him an equal o|iportun:ty to live a good normal life.’*

A professional optometrio examination might mean the oifference 
in your child's future. ’

THIS MBSSAG& PEIiSIiNTJSD IN THB INQUEST OE BETTER VISION BY

' THE'WIST CENTRAL TEXAS OPTOMETRIC SOCIETY
■ —MEMBERS IN THIS AREA ARE— . .■

, By. E. H. Henning, Jr. O.D. Dr. Molle Armstrong, O.D. Dr. Merle Ellis, OJD.' 
■' ' . Coleman, Texas Brownwood, Texas , • . .Brownwood,. Texas

.«!«••• i.wwn m iiru  A lT A U tf  'lK* A t « n n  ATt AM

Picture'of Someone 

Trying To Do Business 

Without A  Checking Account

Millions of checks are written each 
yea r. . .  the majority of the nation’s 

. business is handled in-this way. The 
speed, ease and convenience of these 
payments by checks illustrates the 
efficiency of our nation’s tremendous 
banking system, without which the 
nation’s economy would surely suf
fer.

Santa Anna National Bank check
ing, accounts offer you safety as well 
as convenience! We invite you to see 
us at your earliest opportunity... 
Let us tell you how .to economizei
through our checking facilities.

YOUR FRIENDLY

skt,
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Cleveland News
By MRS. MAOTEF f'. ttW W H t

Trickham News
BY EDNA R. DEAN

Wo had the pleasure of having 
all our children in our home over 
the weekend with die exception 
Of one daughter. They wecc: Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Rainey and sons 
of Lubbock; Mrs. Joe Phillips 
and son, Mrs. Dun.no Williams 
and children, all oi' Pecos: Miss 
Jo Ann Phillips of Midland; Mr. 

•• and . Mrs. Wayne Myers and 
children, Mr. and Mrs.. Donald 
McBeth and daughter, of An- 
"drews; Mr. andgMrs. T. L, Blan- 
ton and children of Piempiiftr: 
and - Mr. an d ' Mrs. Sidney -Blan
ton and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fleming 
, visited last week ire San Antonio.

Recent visitors with- Mr. and. 
Mj*s. Elmer Cupps, were Mr  ̂ and 

'Mrs. Emmett Terry and da.ugh- 
. ‘ ter of Fort Worth.

Mrs.' C. tv Mdore .and Mrs. S. 
- E. Blanton visited' Friday even7 

tag ’ with Sjfrs.- Sam . Moore in 
Santa Anna'
? Mrs.. Rosa Genz of"Hareston>is 
visiting this week, with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J}. Cupps. • (
, Mr, .and Mrs. W. M. Rattle and 

" children- visited on Wednesday 
night, with Mr,. I]ee: PhillipV and 

. i-they. visited: in our home on 
Thursdaynight.

■:;. Mrs, C. TV Moore and Terry 
. visited with Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
■) Phillips' on Wednesday.

We can order a rubber stamp 
for you. at the News Office.

/Just Arrived! ,

, GOLD SEAL '
. Vinyl Plastic
In 9-iFt. and 12rFt.

. Widths
It’s Scrub Free 
And Stain Free
Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse • 
Telephone 9-2366 — Coleman

Rev. Charles Miller, Methodist 
pastor, brought two good mess
ages Sunday at onr church. Vis
itors were; Wiizs Weatherman 
and Linda Oakes of Brown world, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wc-aii Stacy and 
five dons of Texan, Mikd Mc- 
Sw;dn of Sweetwater, Terry and 
Kathy Whitley of ’Texas City, 
Morrin and Betty Slrauglmn of 
Rockwood, Dale Stearns anti his 
sister of 'Abilene.

Several families from out com
munity attended the Stacy, re
union at the Browmvood Park 
Sunday. They report a nice day; 
enjoyed by a ‘ largd crowd and 
tots of: gopd food, feu r daugh
ter? of -the later Mr. and1’ Mrs. 
Marvin Allen,, formerly of the 
Cleveland Community, were here 
for the reunion, the first time 
the sisters had been here in -a7 
bout 60 years.-Thd. Marvin--Al
len.-family .were one of the pion
eer families of this- county. Mrs. 
Allen was a sister -ofYthe late- 
Tom Stacy of Trickham. 'The 
Allens helped to build the first 
Methodist: Chdrch at Cleveland 
and were charter • members oi\ 
that, church.. ; ' . , , -

Mr. and M rs., Warner Colvin 
and /daughter, 'Gena/.- of ; Paso 
Robies, 'CaliiV whexforniefly. Ifv- 
ed in oite. community, Were here 
last»- weejk visitirig with- friends. 
Theyswerel'dinner guests.-'of Mrf 
and Mrs. Oscar Boenieke . on 
Thursday'. Several—friends. „met 
for a picnic supper Thursday 
evening. Those attending wpre: 
Mr. and Mrs..* Marvin .Whitley, 
fMr. $nd Mrs. Graciy Mclven 
^ay la  and Terry*, Mr. and Mrs.̂  
Chleo James, MA and Mrs. Jack 
Dockery,/jphn"'Wesleyaptf Lin- 
vel 'Ray, A f. and Mrs. Howell 
Martiq, Mr. and< Iv̂ rs. /  Ospar'. 
Boenicke, Ray J^riskill, the hdn- 
or guests, Mr. and Mrs. Warner, 
Colvin and Genaf' The Colvins 
spent the pight With the Marvin 
Whitleys op Thursday. On Fri
day the Colvins journeyed on to, 
Stephenyille for the Colvin re
union. v  V  .

Mr, and Mrs. .Oscar Boenicke 
visited with Mr. and Mrs, Harry 
Wilson. V v

Mrs. Edd Stearns honored her 
son. Bpb, on his tenth birthday 
with a wiener roast Saturday 
night on the creek. Hot dogs, 
potato chips, birthday cake and { 
-punch, were .enjoyed by. the fol
lowing: Terry Mclver, Jerry and 
Billy Don Haynes, Donnie York, 
Sherman and Bill Don Stearns, 
Dale Stearns of Abilene,- Phillips 
Cozart of Angleton and the 
honoree. Mothers present were: 
Mrs. Jesse Earl York and Mrs. G.

|  K. Stearns,. Bob received several

nice gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Odeai Boenicke 

attended the wedding shower 
for Fredrick Miller at Mt. View 
Saturday night.

Mr, and Mrs. Elvis Cozart and 
children of Angleton, spent the 
weekend hero with to.br parenlo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haynes and 
boys. The .Cozart children re- 
,intoned for a longer visit.

Mrs. Oscar Boenicke and Ray 
Driskill attended the singing'at 
Santa Anna' Sunday evening.' 
Later to'the evening thby visited

Some'Still Working 
May Be. Eligible For 
Social Security ■ “

Sven though you , continue
'working after reaching retire
ment age (65 for in.cn' and 62 lot- 
women), you may still, Under 
certain conditions, be entitled to
social security payments forgone 
>or more months;, according to.E: 
Glen Mc-Niatfe, of the Brown wood 
Social-Security Office. ,

£. McNatt suggests the lour- 
, tost below for all jpersons, 

who have sifRelent social Sec
urity credits at retirement age 
and 'who- have delayed filing ap-. 
plications for old-age .insurance 
benefits because , df continuing 
employment or self-employment. 
You dbn’t need a high score. A 
single “^cs2 answer might mean 
you ban feceive social security 
benefit payments for one or 
more,.nfbnthb. in a year, f 
■ ^Here’s the test; ' •/.*••* •*

. 1. Will your earnings tills year 
be $2,080 dr ids? ' -
• 2' Have you earned 'wages of 
no more than $80 lit any month 
since reaching retirement age 
and .within tlju last 12 months'? '
'' 3 / Were you at iteast age 72f 

wHjtiin- -the last 1-2 months?'- 
4. XL self-employed, Was there 

any month -this year o r  -within 
tile last 12 months in which you 
did not carry- on any .-business 
'activity? ( . w  re :
- toDon’t - fprget.T said Mr. v'Mc- 
Natt, “if yo,u scored one "yeA1’ 
call ajt the social securityx'otfic.e' 
With fac-fe and figures as ,to your 
earnings.- An.^ntecviewer-nWill': re
view vour record and- let, you, 
know if you'qualify for -  pay5-

‘The News, Santa, Anna, T e w l P ages-

with'Mr; :and Mrs. Elmer. Hay
nes di Santa Anna.
. Mrs. E. S. Haynes of Santa Afi

na, Jesse and Virginia Haynes 
spent Friday and Saturday in 
Midland^ with Mrs, Mattie Lan
caster and the. Ray Dean, family.

Ml - and Mrs; Lenton ' Oakes 
and ' children of Brownwond 
spent Saturday in the LigeLan 
ca’ster home. Linda. remained,
(for q, longer visit.
’’ Mrs, Albert Dean and Ruth- 
vtsited this "'evening (Monday), 
with Mr. and^Mrs. Ben Herring.
Jerry and Sandra ,of Cleveland-;

, Visitors -with Mrs. Zona "Stacy 
during- the week included: 'Mrs.
Lula Hapcpck olto.Zephyr,- Joe 
Stacy , of Broqkesmitb, '-Mrs.
.Charles Mill,er. of Mj'~View, Mr. 
and 'Mrs. 1 Noah Stacy, Kenneth,
Don. Jerry, Roy Lee 'and . Mike 
of Texon, Judy and-Mary, Ford, 
and Gayia McTver, - J ■
. 'A lrripd  Mrs. Julian W-hitleJf, 

and children of Texa$ City .spent 
last week withchis parents,.'Mr. 
gnd/Mrs’. NjEarvin Whitley, Joyce,
Terry and Kathy remained., for. 
a,longer visit, V / ,
■ Mt\ and Mrs) A.{J.( Martin, Mr. 
and, Mrs.-Cyhleo , James - and Mr.
Howell -Martin-attended.the D o-, •• -'w
lin .Homecoming stopday at tlje I — -r—-— 1 -  I
park in Brownwood.1,- ’ ' f  Mr. and Mrs' Thomas M< Hays: 
/Visitors with Mrs. Beultotarfg-! and ejuldtcn left Saturday with 

store since last news, report were | hgr parents, Mr,'and Miit-How-' 
Mr. Emzy Bjown of Bfownwood; 1 ard, Edwards^who were'returd- 
Mr. and Mrs, Warnbr Colvin add I ing to their home* in Bogott, Ga., 
Gena of Paso Robles,vCalif., Mrpr* after visiting'here. The Hays’ 
Elgin Talley, Mrs. Medina Bur- ’ plan to"go as far ,a.s Greenville, 
ldson and 'daughter of Santa Miss,
Anna, two of decil Talley's sons

MISS TODY FORD 
«ONORED WITH 'SHOWER''.

Miss Juuy: Ford, of Trickham, 
bride-elect of Morris Straughnn, 
was honored with a misceUan- 
eoifs shower at. the Rockwood 
Community Center,, Wednesday 
afternoon. Hostesses -were Mrs. 
Bill Bryan, Mrs, Jack Cooper, 
Mrs. - James Steward,. Mrs.-Jack 
Bo'stick,.Mrs.: Aubrey, McSwane, 
Mrs. J, T, Avants,. Mrs. Jim Ru
therford and Mrs. Veoma Jackr
S’Oll.- :: , /  ■ ,

Mrs'. Rutlierford directed re
creation. Cut flowers in . milk 
glass container^ decorated the; 
party room. JMrs. Jimmy Lan
caster was at the register. (

Theie were about" 00 guests 
present i/nd others sentogifts:

Durwood Brandon' of Kosid-r 
City, La.) Wi,sited during lost 
week with his grifndtoofher, Mrs. 
W. A. Brandon,. Mrs. Brandon 
and the ipiest andtoier-chiklren 
livijig hi . this, vicinity kntl .their

J Mr.- and Mrs. . J. E. Porter left 
for .Utopia Friday, where they 
will .make their home. They will 
bo making their homo la a house 
on- the farm of his parents, 
where they lived before moving 
to Santa Anna. Before 'moving, 
they visited, some with her par-, 
ents, M ir'and Mrs,. Johnnie S te - ': 
ward at Rockwood.--•V- - *

. The David Karthausers, who 
imvfi been living at Albdquerque, 
N. M., visited rrceiitly ‘with her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. T. ff, Mc- 
Caughan. They were moving to . 
Arlington, and N|r. Karthausep 
is reowAvorkfng at Chance-fVau-
ght in Grand Prairie,

s h ____ - __ -
■ Mrs.-C. J. Deer was Woking 
.real well on, Monday morning, 
when her iriend, Mrs, Ann Bry
an, brought, 'her down town in 
her car fnjf awhije.  ̂ ,
,/jonny Boling-of Alvin, was 
hVri‘- at ll)c( whekend visiting 
Q.anilci1 Chmpbcll. Jonny is a

tomilics had supper and 11-.plea- Ktu<lchl nt -Abilene Christian
sant- gel-togethe)> in - the,.-Uole--j-^njjp„.e 

Paman Parfe-.on Wednesday night 
oMast week. ThavVisH-or WTiscon 
his way Ijo Oalrfoniia,, j-

Allege in Abilene-  
Sw im  a n d  ula.v gull a( 'fhe

,4Pool,-2. miles .West:-of Coleman.
■r

of Odessa, Mr. A. J. Martin, Mrs. 
Jesse Earl York, Donnie "and 
Nikki, .Mrs. Clark Miller, Mps. 
Lea Dockery and Mrs,'Gertrude 
■Martin, -

: Visitors w ith  - Ralph Thigpen 
over the weekend were-Mr. and 
Mrs W. A. Hudler of ’Ft. Worth 
and Leland and'Don Thigpen-of 
Coleman, ■ '

FOR FA EL .PLANTING
■ -S *..: to, - / .  { ■ to- I 1 .' ■

We Have A C^mpleie/Line Of Equipment 
For Working Ô r̂ den - S|)otk And Small 
Trdfts' Of Alland. We> ivoukl A|)i)reci^te 

l-'Tlier Oijpbrtunily Tp Work )'our Oarden
} For-Yda ~r- And To (Are Of; Your 

1 Yprd Work. x

/ T E L E P H O N E - " : ) : ) ?

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wade Wallace

SALE
BUY NOW AND SAVE

Regular -Price 3
Price Sale Pairs

$1.35 .. .. $1.09 .. . .  $3.19

$1.50 .. .. $1,19 .. . , $3.49

$1.65 .. .'. $1.29 .. .. $3.79

'

MATERIALS
QUADRIGA PRINTS . : Special 3 9 s  
GILBRAE GINGHAM . Special 5 9 c  
DAZZLE PRINTS . Special 5 9 c

SUMMER SHOES
Ctlorcd t o n  Shoes

Regular $3.95 Value ;

how Oil; $ 2 . 4 9
....................................... - -  n

Qy
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

that-neei/s-- ■ -Y-

M0 DEFROSTING
MADE BY

F R I G I D A I R E

FROST-FROOr F000 KEEPING -  WHERE Y0O REVER DEFROST AGAIN
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C & M  R e f/ u q w tX & iy ,..

Flowing Cold means super-fast, more uniform chilling lot all your 
fresh foods no matter where you:store them--in the refrigerator 
section or on the doof — regardless of outside temperatures. ,
And Flowing Cold means no mote frost! Here's how it work's:

Fresh warm air enters the refiigoiator section every 
time you open the door — and is drawn by a fan up and 
over the hidden Refrig-o-P.’ttio that reels it and removes 
the excess moisture after which it conic-s bade in at tho 

fop as Flowing Cold.

Best of all, the moisture rcmoved is evaporated automaticaliy r— 
there's nothing you have to do!,

P n / w fa  F m z e A y . . .

Completely new and revolutionary — completely :different from -
-So-called "automatic” defrosting systems, 1-rigidaue patented Frost-. J, 
Proof Freezing actually tthisks away heat and moisture before frost 

- can form!. ,
Frost-Proof Cold enters at the: fop, rear, cooling .and ’’
removing rrioisture from the entire freezer. Then this •
warmer, moist air is drawn out of the freezer across 
iub-zerc. freezing plats undarnoiUh and completely 
separate- from the freezer, where the air is re-chilled, 
changing waint air into dry, suh-zc-to Frost-Proof Cold!

And the moisture, of .course, evaporates automatically. Frost never ... 
accumulates on freezer walls or on food. No more chipping, set-aping,, 
at a stubborn ice crust. No more melting frost,,no more pans to spill!

FROSISS-liPi Ordinary freoxcr shsf! tifsr.v SO doys. 
Everything hos (iberei sosting of fresfl Some types 
(Mmand de-it-yo«»r»etf defrosting. Others apply #1®£* 
trie hent to fr?eier to molt frost. Sometimes frost V'Oter 
drips down on food—-rafreezes on padeagns. food® 
nay thaw, then rofnses® — ioso flower end vttomlhsl

FROST-PROOF! Frigidaire Frost-Proof Frcoser after 
months or even years! Hot n whisker of frost in sight! 
Ihe sestet is a new kind of circulating cold — dry, sub
zero cold — that’s hungry for boot and thirsty for 
moisture. Carries owny warm csir and moisture before 
rrest can foriiti froozos foods 'falter — kosps them
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'■Sants Abus' Nety§
- \ ESTABLISHED 1880

'>:  ~  JOMlTp. GREGG 
Kaitor and Business Manager

.POTUSHio“ ^ f m Y 7 F i ^ A T  
ST SANTA -.ANNA, COLEMAN 

• /  1 COUNT Y, TEXAS
AVGUST 15, %8- 4

•.SUBSCRIPTION 'S KATES 
'lN COMSMAJl COUNTS .

i Year ----/ ....................  31.69
t  Months. . . . . . .  ,>.j.. . . . . . . . .  $100
OUTSIDE cdLEMAN COUNTS
i Year in Texas ..,.-....... , .. $8.00
5 Months in Texas .............31.25
!■ fea r outside Texas .-•/..... $2,60 
I Months outside Texas) .. 11,60 

• 1 Year outside U. 6. A. . , ,  .'.,$8.00
The Publisher is not raoponai-

aw tor copy : omissions, typo
graphical erroirs that may occur 
farther, than to correct it in the 
aext issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

, Enured at She Post Office at 
Sum4 Anna? Texa's, as second 
dis;, u/ul njaitcr,under the Act 
.-/ Cd.HicsS'Ol March 3, 3870.

A'.c.-iiHiinj; Rales on Request

>5 "lusof likin

. POLITICAL ' 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Santa Anna News/has 
been .authorized to announce the 
candidacy of tiie following per
sons ,for elective offices, subject 
to action of the Democratic 
Primaries ift July and August, 
1958:
FOR COMMISSIONER. - -

PRECINCT NO. 2:
- EARL'. HARDY u

WALTER- €. -HOLT ■ 
Uie7eIectioh; ,

w j/ u , *v  ; v  ^’h .JA  /

FOR RENT: Furnished' apart-.
mei.t,  Mr.- P.vrd Anuild, 
Phodf 8. ' 3Oils

FOR KENT: 1 Formally _ Moorr’,-
Variely Store building in San
ta Anna O'.vmr, Ciiarle., Clan 
ton, Ralls, Texas.' -32-35e

FOR SAMS I.. L. Baker Estate. 
320 acres. 1 : royalty, three gas 
wells, 1-25 acres i'ri cultivation. 
•Jodie Baker, Eox 1325. Breck- 
enriclge, Texas. ... . lltfc

FOR SALE: Baled hay. 60 cents ! 
per bale. Garland ‘Morgan,! 

■phone 3102. . r 37p j
FOR SALE: Some nice houses j
- and a lot of larms and ranch- 

es. Also one new 20 horsepower j 
electric motor, everything! 
complete, at a bargain. One I

- 3 room house to be moved, |
■ worth the money.. M. L: f-Rat) j
Guthrie. 32tfc j

BARGAINS GALORE:- G l a s s ;  
casting -rods. • SI,19; /Reels,; 
$2.95; Oscillating fans. $7.50;, 
Sink ensembles, $89.95;. Gar; 
Coolers, Wa}l and Water Heat
ers. Apartment/ Stoves. B ath -■ 
room Fixtures. Quality and ■ 
Low Priced Paint: Motors.;
Plastic Pipe. Best prices any-,

■ where.- You Need It — We Got; 
It. Reg's Trading Post. Cole- !

■ man. Texas/ ■ 30tfe j
EASY TERMS on Goodyear! 

Passenger, Truck and Farm ! 
Tires, Goodyear Batteries,: G.j 
E. Appliances. Goodyear Ser- j 
vice Store, Coleman, Texas.! 
Wayne Gage, Manager. 20tfc J
Stapling machines and punch-1 

es at" the News office /  '
FOR SALE: Chickens aifd Rab-j 

bits. Roy Bible. 512 South ! 
Houston, ,22-35p

NOW WRECKINGSeveral large 
buildin - - excellent building 
materials including dimension 
lumber, sheathing, decking, 
ilooring, window and door 
units, pipe and plumbing fix
tures. Ais > 23 loot trusses ancl

■ overhead clours;. Real, Bargain
- Opportunity/ C, W. Barbee: &
, Son, P.O.W, Camp, Brady, Tex.

12tfc
FOR SALE: Large house-, 7 rooms 

and hall with upstairs. Large 
lot. Will sell cheap. Barney 
Lewelien. 32tfc

: Adding machine paper at the
Santa Anna News office.

1 FOR SALE OR - RENT: 5 acre 
tract with-'5- room house, out 

/  buildings, producing oil well 
on tract, all fenced chicken 
proof. See W. B. Vanderford, 
Phone 133. 32-33p

FOB SALE: Tenor saxophone, 
cheap. Ray Owen. 32-33c

A MIKE IN DEBT, LIMIT lea- 
h  i d 1 - >y kt. Tjd>! c ip-turns. 

'’I! l/menyi (i k" 'i.r Pirate dm.

ci'i jii“ 1 >s:i : l/il' on io .Y.Ul'i 
biUv'u. ,:■ • ■ i ii.iidituy lid
to ,i , M'! hut- •/ f'kkg GiHi m 
!),- ,T: IJ tfM;in ] Oku.

1 b> - i -e b c; 'i” ; upi r,. i h c
du1' ni mi d p'-nding ir; S
inl'iir, t  ! ii.'-niif 'Thef'.vi e 
, ]>• i.dkic mi- rsdi m.d tl/imisc ;n 
111' ; ”tv , ;di,. d would be
drs .i UTi!b' ".T'ncm mumme 
fi-wer sl:i ol'im lever missiles 
and )■ -. prepuicdne.-..

A RECIPROCAL ■ TRADE/ bill 
t.a-i linally approved unei//n l 
to th" White House it extends 
the' present- program lour years 
and gives authority for a 20 per 
cent cut in tariffs on any impor
ted products. This measure- is 
unusually, liberal in the delega
tion of authority to the State 
-Department to deal with-intern
ational trade. Already argalarm- 
ing number of American busi
ness enterprises are moving a- 
broad where they can enjoy 
cheaper labor and production 
costs, and can then send manu
factured goods back to the U. S. 
for sale on our domestic mar
kets. A good-many expects think, 
that because of,the liberal terms 
of this extension many other 
business enterprisese will move.

FARM LEGISLATION-rappear- 
ed to be dead -for this session as 
a result of refusal-of the-House 
to agree to a Senate-passed bill 
last week: The bill included an 
extension of the wool program, 
ft. appears, doubtful that the 
wool extension will be acted up
on in,the House before adjourn
ment/although the Senate will 
probably approve a bill, to do 
that. Every effort is being made 
by friends of the ..-wool’growers' 
to get this done, but fate of the 
proposed extension is shaky.

„ Mr. and Mrs. C.--D.-Bruce were 
:G. (lie summer tvsorl on the Frio 
River, at Cold .Springs, near Lea
key, from Thursday of last week 
until Sunday Their children, the 
Jack King-I'c rv„ of Crystal City, 
were shiying !here also. They 
laid cabin:, The Bruces also at- 

i' tended some hors* races at 
i Junction,/' , 1

, Mr and Mrs. Cliftord Steph- 
! on,son spent the weekend in 
Chickasha, Ok.la., with their .son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliafles Scarbrough and 
Carol ..Ann. Carol - Ann--returned- 
home with them for an indef
inite stay. Returning home Suns 
day: afternoon', they visited : a-' 
while with them son,. C. W, and 
family in Abilene. ; . ,

'Mrs. G. A. Cook of Seminole 
visited Sunday -night wyith her 
mother, Mrs. A. Holman. On 
Monday they visited relatives at 
Burkett. Mr. and Mrs. G. F. 
Cook and Mrs. George Gould and 
Marcie of Talpa, visited with 
Mrs. Holman on Monday.

Mrs. Lila Mae Shipman and 
children of Odessa are here vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W.'A. Southerland,

THE BAFFLES ' By Mafnoney
wardson, -Sr., and Mrs. J. L. Ste
wardson.

-- -----------------
-Miss Charlotte Waghon of 

May is visiting her sistei;, Mrs. 
Qiien^on Daniel .and family this 
Week.

The rdyival at the First Bap
tist- Church 'is getting off to a 
good start. Night, services: on’ the 
lawn axe well attended, Begin- 
nirig ̂ the weekday activities, the 
' morning services oil Monday had 
all attendance of 65 and on 
Tuesday morning 91 were report-; 
ed present. These services, to be 
held i through Friday morning, 
are held ih the sanctuary.-

Mr. arid Mrs. Roger Hunter of 
Austrii'. were, in Santa .Anna on 
Tuesday, i attending to business 
and ‘Visiting with the home 
folks. /  y

r f f t E l l l i l l U Kfrom
The World's Mosf .Widtely Used

la) (I si in pAimily 
/nri'-is n o l f l  S u n d a y  

a n '
tij'e

•J .'i
latelu lan ts  of 

-■ .Totin' F 
-R CCl’E

Tlofleo G'/ninrls

Mi

©  th: upper room. Nashville, tennessei 
Read-. John, 10:1-6-.
A stranger will ■ they not fol

low. but Will flee from him: for 
they know not the voice of 
stninj‘''rs. 'John 10:5/
.( In -Palestine -a guide told our 
family, an unforgettable fact.‘ He 
said that -if a sheep is lost, the 
owner will go to a neighboring 
shepherd, asking' if he has a 
sheep not of his- flock. The oth
er shepherd answers, ‘T "don’t 
know, but I’ll see.” He leaps up
on a rock and gives his call. His 
own -sheep lift their heads, but 
one goes on. grazing.

Then the other shepherd leaps 
upon the same rock and gives 
the call. This time, the flock-of 
sheep goes on grazing, but the 
one sheep lifts its head. “That is 
my sheep,” he says. He takes his 
sheep and goes home rejoicing.

Sheep know their, own shep
herd’s voice and respond by fol
lowing. -In this regard do they 
not put- us human beings to 
shame? We hear , the voices of 
business, social life../luxury, rad
io or television — yes, even the 
humdrum of every day. Above 
all, let us listen for and heed the 
voice of the great Shepherd, who 
calls us/ His sheep,, to follow 
Him.
PRAYER -
■ Our Father, In  th is , world 

where there are so many voices 
calling, help us-- to keep our 
hearts open and'attuned to Thy 
still, small voice. May we re
member to seek firstJThy king
dom. and Thy righteousness. In 
Christ’s name. Amen. ;
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY .

“The sheep follow him; - for 
(hey know hi:, voice.”

- —Helen Goodrich Daulton 
.. .-(Arkansas)

T "

MISCELLAHEQIES
ATHLETIC’S FOOT GERM. 
SOW TO KILL IT IN 1 HOUR 

If not pleased, your 48c back 
a t  any : drug'* counter. This 
strong germicide sloughs off in
fected' skin.- Exposes more - germs 
to its killing action. Use instant
drying T-4-L,day or night. «Now 
at Phillips Drug. 31.-22 & 3KHo

WANTED--T0 BUY
YtfANTED TO BUY: Acreage 

'jta&er G. I, Loan Program. 
Write details to; Box 266, Ban- 

:-ta Anna, Texas. • 33-36p

Mrs. Maudie Groves and two 
grandchildren, llu m j and Linda 
Kay Richardson, of Kerrville, 
an- here visiting Mrs. 1 loyd 
Pried and Mr and Mrs. --N. 1/ 
Evans, for an indefinite visit,.’

Mrs. Jim Clark, the form,or 
Annelle Shield, and her children; 
Judy and: Jimmy/of Larson, Wis. 
are here visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Vera Shield. “ /

Ktew.ardson met 
ion ’ Building .at;

Sun-
Uigust 1 JO, for the" annual 
• reunion, with 75 persons 

'hsiering. as follows}
- Mrs. J, t .  Stewardsqn, Mr. and. 
Mrs Edgar Sheltonf' My. and 
Mrs.' fjR,. A. - Milligan. . Mr. and 
Mrs. D. S. Milligan, Mrs. Lillian 
I'-wellen ancl Alary Ola Milligan 
■-i Shields; Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Richardson and Betty, Sammie- 
Lee Stewardson,: and Mrs. C. A. 
Crump of Coleman; Mr. ancl 
Mrs.- Lee-Strother, Mr. and Mrs, 
W. T; Stewardson,-Mr. and' Mrs: 
George Stewardson, Jr., Mr. and 
Mr. Burgess Stewardson, - Mr. 
and Mrs. John Stewardson-, Mrs. 
Bessie Sealy, Mrs. Emma Kirk
patrick; Mrs. Ora Hunter, Mrs. 
Erin Day, Mrs. Fred Turnery-Tom' 
Stewardson, Robert Stewardson, 
Elsie Lee and Ruby Harper, 
Theola Stewardson and Jeannie 
Stewardson, all of Santa Anna; 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Richardson 
of Rock wood; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
E. Stewardson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Stewardson and Jane, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Stewardson, Har- 
die and James, all of San Saba; 
Mrs. Garland Dexrang of P lain-’ 
view; Mr. and Mrs. Roger Dud
ley of Ozona; Mrs. David Zirkle, 
Don and Dwight. Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Bivins and Mike Rich
ardson, all of Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. Darwin Watson, David, Jer
ry and Patricia of Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim West and 
Cleve, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Phenix and Cindy, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Newman and Susan, 
all of Midland; Mr. and Mrs, 
Sam Skile and Harold of Wea
therford; Mr. ancl Mrs. Robert 
Milligari, Mrs. E. H. Topliffe, 
Myrta Ann and Martha, all of 
Eldorado.- ’

In 1879 Mr. and Mrs. John Ste
wardson and their seven child-: 
ren came to Coleman- County 
and settled on Wald rip Creek, 
now the Ted Stewardson Ranch. 
The Stewardsons made their 
first camp site- at a spot that 
was inter to become the first oil 
welt in ‘the Stewardson Field.

In 1906. the families all gath
ered'" at the home of Mr, and 
Mfs. Stewardson for their first 
reunion. At that time 47 de
scendants were present. The 
next reunion was held in 1931 
when 98 of; the, 11G descendants 
were present. It was decided at 
that time to make the reunion 
an annual affair.

Today, there are 237 living de
scendants, including two dau
ghters-in-law,' Mrs: George" Ste-

JVIrs. Dean Bass and son, Clay, 
afrGray'AFB, Killeen, came Sun
day ajnd are visiting this week 
wi|h the home folks, Mr. and 
Mi’s. Dick Bass and Mr. and Mrs, 
^5/L/-Parks. -
: Mils. B. A. Parker and daugh
ter-Cynthia and Karen Mc- 
jCliiskey, went on a pleasure trip 
to San /Antonio Saturday morn
ing and returned home Sunday 
night. ■ ■

- . . . .
Mrs/ Morris - McFadden and 

elriitlreiri Lynn and Marlinda, of 
Abilehe, visited during last week 
'with her parents, Mr.- and Mrs. 
Rpy?Stoc.kfird. * - -

Mr. and - Mrs; Nye .Reid and 
Maughtprfe. Barbara and Maur- 
ine, and'Allene Jones of-Austin, 
visited here at the weekend with 
the home folks, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
K-: Jones. . - - -

Mr. and J 
f iJollarhk

Mrs. Lonnie Langford 
of Dollayhide. visited during last 
week ewith the H. W. Grays. -
.^-Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mulroy 
took their, granddaughter, Step- 
hen-ie Horton," to her home in 
Houston-.Friday, and stayed un
til Sunday night. This was Step- 
henie’s first vacation trip away 
from her folks, which she enjoy
ed very much. The Mulroys 
found the Hortons getting along 
all ,right, including the 6 weeks 
old Jennipher.
. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wheat- 
ley, and children, Robert and 
Charlie May, moved here last 
week from Kerrville, and are 
living in a Baxter apartment. 
Their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Aybrs and 
three children, moved here from 
Tye a few days previous, and are 
living a block south , of the 
Wheatleys. Mr. Wheatley was 
born in this vicinity and is . a

nephew of Dim Wheatley.

The 80th Century Club will 
meet Friday. Am/',:/ !5. at 2:00 
p. m. in the noma of Mrs. \V. a  
Vs/uleriorct. AH members pro 
urged to be present, as some 
plans for too lot ore will be 
made. Visitors are "always wel
come "at these meetings.

Mrs. R. Nettleship of Richland. 
Springs came Sunday afternoon 
for a visit of several days with" 
her sister, Mrs. J. F. Goen.

A son was horn to Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Merryman Friday, August i  
ut 7:00 p. m. in,the CoV-man 
hospital. Mother and eon rue 
doing fine. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Lewelien 
of Santa Anna and Mr. and Mrs. 
Drew Merryman of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Quallinc and
daughters,of Tomball, and Mrs. 
Lee Foley and Miss Katie Gray 
of Navasota, spent the weekend 
with the B. W. Grays.

Mrs. Josie Duncan of River
side, Calif., is here visiting with 
her daughter, Mr./ and Mrs. 
•Glenn McClure and children, 
Bobby ancl Neta Ann. Mrs. Dun
can formerly. lived in Coleman. 
County.. /  ’ :

DR, A. M. FISCHER ■
- -• -t'hiropractor

Phone 2421 — 615 Commercial j 
• Coleman, Texas

■ Electrical Motor..
And Refrigeration 

S E R V I C E

We Repair- and Rewind Elec
trical Motors .Of. All -Kinds 
And Give. You Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration.

B O Z E M A N  
ELECTRIC SHOP

Coleman, Texas • 
Service Calls . ... . . . .  6281 
Nijflit Calls ..............  7399

S A V g ' i f f i !

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

BOOTS
Mad,e to Your Specificttt ipn 

Guaranteed To F it ;

Can You 
Beat It?
NO SIR!

/  - .Heitherjcari -- you , 
;;; beat the t fast eff|ci-:. 
/ent/-'̂ and-/coaAriOws/' 
"''service- yott/;r.e'<f®ive,'; 
; wheri/':3ri>«'ri<tt#e/'te:
■ at our station.

WE’LL (JLEAN YOUR WINDSHIELD, CHECK 
YOUR OIL AND TIRES, AND FILL UP ’YOUR CAR 
WITH THE BEST IN GAS AND OIL.

” GULF NO-NOX.GASOLINE 
GULFPRIDE HD SELECT MOTOR OIL 

“WE -FIX FLAtS, TOO”

THANKS a  a  a

I would like to lake this means of expressing 
my thanks and appreciation for the vote and sup
port that I received in the first Democratic. Pri
mary. in my race for County Commissioner of 
Precinct Two. The race is still undecided, and l 
would like to encourage everyone to p;o to the 
polls Saturday, August 23rd, ancl vote for the 
inan of your choice.

THANKS AGAIN.

Jesse W illiam s

fifgHI, N E 8 6 H S 8
We Salute Our Junior Cowboys and Cow
girls — and Cordially Invite You To At- 
tend The 3rd Annual

JUNIOR RODEO
p

IN COLEMAN
Thursday — "Friday — .Saturday 

-. AUGIISf 14 — 15 — 18 .
MAJNFY EXCITING EVENTS ■

Se6 The Parade Daily at'5:00 P. M.
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Judy Ford, Morris straughan Exchange r
1 r,J ‘! ' '  ■ 1 ■ ,' ■ i ■ v 11

MRS. MORRIS
- Q)i Tuesday, August 12 at 7:00 

p, m. Miss Judy Ann Ford, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Marion 

-■"A...Ford of Trick^am, became the 
bride of Morris' E. Straughan, 
son of Mr, aftd Mrs. Harold 
Straughan of Rockwood,

The double-ring ceremony was 
performed in the Trickham. Un
ion Church with Rev. Charles 
Miller,' Methodist pastor, of-

E. STRAUGHAN 
rficiating. - ■ ■
! The sanctuary was decorated 
with an arch of greenery - and 
white robtoons, two baskets-of 
mixed pinik and white flowers 
and greenery, with a background 
of palms, while candles and pink 
ribbons. ■ ’ , - , •

.Mrs. Daniel Gilbert, pianist, 
played the wedding marches and 
for Misses Neva and Bobble

T h a n k s * . .
Once more I want to thank you for entrusting 

to me the responsibility of serving you as State 
Representative. I consider it a privilege to give 
my lime and efforts to taking care of the needs 
and interests of my district and of Texas.

To those of you who supported me, my sincere 
thanks for your expression of confidence and m3 
word that I will do all 1 can to continue to merit
.if.' ' • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

'to those who voted for my opponent, my pledge 
that i hold no ill feelings and that I will serve you 
to the be d of my ability.’

A. X Bishop, Jr.
(Paid Pol Adv.)

ISO#

NEIGHBORS

TO COLEMAN’S 3RD ANNUAL

JUNIOR RODEO
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

AUGUST 14 — 15 — 16

Parade Daily At 5:00 P. M. *
A:..- V: A‘ Agv A c: ..r r;

f y ®!831 faiaM  Iks A

Rohm, who “tin IT'onu.w
Me,” and Mii;-. Ann Sk-wnuinou, 
who sang, ;• Always,” ana "Wed
ding Viayer.” '

The bride was given' to mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
gown of white lace over net and 
taffeta with a bateau neckline, 
pointed waistline, widtz length, 
and short sleeves, and whitejace 
mitts. She wore a, waist1 length 
veil with Queens- crown of lace, 
pearls and sequins. She carried 
a white Bible, topped,( with a 
white gardenia.

Matron of Honor, Mrs. 
James Lancaster, wore a rose 
pink cotton satin street length 
drefjs with scoop neckline, long 
walsted full skirt. She carried a 
bouquet on a pint; net sphere.

Mrs. R. A, Thompson, bride’s 
matron, and/ Miqs J^an Smith, 
wore dresses of light, pink cotton 
satin, scoop neckline', long walst
ed full skirt and carded spin 
bouquets. ' :

Flower girls were Misses Sher
rie,, and iSabrina Mclv.er. They 
wore rose pink eottdn satin 
dresses. . ;

Misses Marjlyn Ford and Bet- 
tie • Straughan lighted candles, 
and were wearing-lightspink cot
ton satin dresses with r.Qse, pink 
cumberbund and bow. ,,

Best man was James Steward 
and groomsmen werq . Jerry 
Johnson and >-• Bruce Griffith. 
Ushers swere Doyne Mclver • and 
Garland MoSwain. ; - ' . ■

The bride's mother wore a 
pink stub tweetd dress with' white 
accessories and a ■ white flowyr. 
The,.groom’s mother w ore.a blue 
silk dress, with .white accessories 
and white flower. •

Following, the wedding, a re
ception was held in the church 
annex. The bride’s table: was 
covered with a white lace cloth 
over pink and had the brides
maids bouquets and candles in 
the center, Fink punch was on 
one end of the table and white 
and pink cake on the other. , l 
- Miss- Patricia Bagley cut and 
served the cake and Miss,. Vita 
Rehm served punch. Miss Wan
da Stephens was at the register.

Following the reception, the 
couple left off a wedding trip to 
Buchanan Dam and Longhorn 
Caverns. For traveling, the bride 
wore a navy suit with white ac
cessories and white, gardenia.

The couple will Live in Cole
man until school starts, and 
then at College- Station, where 
the groom will attend A & -M.

The bride is a graduate of 
Santa Anna High School with 
the Class of 1958, of which she 
was valedictorian.

The groom is also a graduate, 
of Santa Anna High School and 
attended Tarleton State College.

Good Singing Held .,
At North Side Baptist 
Church Sunday

The Second Sunday Singing 
at the North Side Baptist 
Church Sunday afternoon was 
quite well attended, and much 
good singing was enjoyed. There 
were plenty of good leaders and 
pianists.

Bobbie Turner of Coleman 
sang several numbers while 
playing his guitar. He also whist
led accompainments at times. 
Near the close of the singing, he 
sang several, old familiar num
bers and a song of his own com
position. This was all well -re
ceived;- - . •

Besides t h e  congregational 
singing, there were a number of 
specials that were fine.

The next Second Sunday Sing
ing will be held at the--First 
Christian Church on September 
14th. Mr Turner liUs been in
vited to attend and also the 
October inerting at the North- 
Ride Baptist Church.

' „ 1£ •»*,> ’'sl-w'-.l j A l 11 *’ '-'V'-e -f ..V '"A— il 1. •, . .  — i , , {  «  *■ s- (

\\A „  : St -A" A*
M N M H K .

Patricia Davis returned home 
Sunday night from Fort Worth, 
where she had gone early Thurs
day morning for a visit with a 
friend, Mrs. Tony Hahn. She 
made, the trip by train. The -two 
were roommates when they rat-: 
tended a business college in 
Abilene.

ARTISTIC

Authorized Manufacturer Of
- --Barre Guild. Granite. 

Georgia Granite .
. Winnsboro .Granite ■ 

Texas Granite 
And Marble Memorials

SEE

H J  Harwell
' <■ -.!. f- ' -■ . |

KEPRESmMTFVE FOB.

Coleman Monument!
Wsrics i

/ /  r . .
k  .. jtffevorrA odsjy

C O F F E E  A H  B r a n d s  Limit line lb . T 9 c  
TISSUE -  Scott Waldorf (10c coupon free) 4 roll pic. g J c  
PINTO BEANS 2 - l b .  B a g -O n ly  ~ ~  
PICKLES -  Betty Brand, Sour or Dill' Quart f j g
T U N A  I'm Camp’s linilcd Style , C an' 
TO M ATO  J l i i C E ' lA u  '\Ur-.h$
KRAFT MIRACLE ,

WlARGARlNK
OUR VALUE — 3jD3 CANS
GREEN BEANS,
SUNSII1NK
LKMON COOKIES'

j] ‘ ' t ' e t t s
:J',. Il *-.‘1, sVrt }r?* Vr ■'-J u l  i| '  ■ * '« r A \ , \ *

, .. j |-‘h .N  J t 'C N  ,

A. r-Ai *V. \s-

i A W O A A J A :

FRFSH K1 NTUCKY’S
GREEN BEANS A , 3 9 c  ! ' ( v P A rA  A

f* ?!>-: ;

V 'hr's . 'r

2 iK  b a t"  :;•

PO TA TO ES- Tpxax itissel 1 0 - lb . B ag - 3 5 c

F R Y E R S  llearl-U-Texas ilmb T  lb . 3 9 g

Visitors with Mrs. J. J. Gregg 
over the weekend were her son- 
in-law and his mother. Dr. L. R. 
Simmons and Mrs. G. O, Sim
mons of- Phoenix, Arizona, and 
.Miss Bobbie Perrin, a- granddau
ghter, of San Fernando, Calif.

Bobbie left for home early Tues-: Rev. A. G. Purvis of Graver,
day morning' after visiting here tormor pastor of the First Bap- 
and with other relatives - and tist Church ol Santa Anna, was 
friends . in . different  ̂ parts of here Saturday morning, ereet- 
the state, for-about a month. ■ ing old lnends. He was doing. 
She is the daughter of the late the preaching in a revival-, at. 
Jim Bob Gregg'. Ballinger. . -

iV lV jX A

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU
TO ATTEND COLEMAN’S 3RD ANNUAL

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
AUGUST 14 — 15 — 16

They Are Preparing For Tomorrow 
. .  . Why Don’t You?

See Us For All Your Financial Needs.
Given A Savings Account Here Today

1 l M ’
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Mr/ and Mrs. Harold White 
and daughters. Nancy and Jan
et Of Lovingion; N.- M.. have been 
visiting with .her parents.-. Mit 
and "Mr. Tom Mill... Ttu y also 
Visited Ins mother. a 'patient in 
a Cisco hospital-, with a heart 
eondbion. When th<- Whit-'., hot 
lor home Sunday her aunt. Miss 
Bet.tic Blue, went with them for 
a weeks .visit. ' -

Swim an d  ;tlav golt a t  Tlie 
Pool. 2 miles W est of Coleman.

A n sw er  to X’ uzzle No. 510 -

Kay Kingsbery, (Joieman Ro- 
; deo- .-Queen; was \  'among those. 
Hrom-Santa Anna attending the 
race meet in Junction during, 

-last, week, She led the Coleman 
Rodeo As-.-nciution group in the 

. parade. Her lather. Carroll 
Mn.gsbery. went -with her.

! Freddye - Hopson oi College, 
j Station visited with friends,; Mr.
! and Mrs. W, L. Campbell, Friday.
I Hopson attends A & M College,

Mrs. Janie Burns, Bobby and 
Barbara . of ’ Fort ’ Worthy ate 
spending their vacation with her 
father, E. R. Eppler and other
relatives. On Saturday Mr, Ep
pler, Mrs. Burras and children, 
Mrs. Audrey Eppler ;and Eliza
beth visited in MeCamey with 
the Sam Jones family and other 
relatives. ■:... ’ ■ ' .

Homer Vercher went to Scott 
and White Hospital in Temple 
Tuesday for a check up and re
turned home Thursday.
' Mrs. - David Zirkle and , boys, 
Dwight and Don, are spending 
the week with her mother, Mp. 
Lillian Levvelleii: ■■ ■'■

Mr. ant! Mrs, Booker ’ Watson 
took their daughter, Mrs. .Doug
las Schrader and -children, to 
their home atPialns, Texas, and 
visited his brother at Portaies, 
N. M., during the past week.
• Carol ; Ann Scarhi'ough of 
Chickasha. Okla;, is spending 
tiro week with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Aubrey Scarbrough

Mrs. Ura Dillingham visited 
last week with her brother. Mah
ler Wheatley, and family at* 
Kcrrvillc.

Visitors at; the Church- of 
Christ Sunday were , Mr. arid 
Mrs. JimmyTIayes and family of 
Coleman, Yvonne Eppler and 
Don Roades bf Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hamilton, and family 
of Coleman, Chester' Bryan of 
Rockwood and Mrs. Burrus and 
Barbara!'of Fort Worth.

John Dillingham attended the 
4-H Encampment at Lake 
Brownwood last'week.

Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Carroll 
went to Dallas Friday for Mr. 
Carrolls check up Saturday. 
They visited in Fort Worth with 
relatives. Jackie Lundy returned 
home with them for an indef
inite visit.

Roy Willard Wilson' age’- 36,- 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy .Wilson 
of Coleman and grandson of 
Mrs., J. Z. Vercher, was drowned 
Saturday,. August 9, in a river 
near Yuma, Arizona. The Wil-

We extend our deepest sympa
thy to the bereaved family of 
Mi-. Bob "Johnson of . the -Rock
wood Community, who passed 
away Monday, August 11, at 3:20 
p. m. ■ in -the Santa Anna .Hos
pital, Mr. Johnson is the father 
of our Postmaster, Mrs, Bari 
Cozart.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright and son
of Plalnvle# visited last week 
with Mrs. Wright's . uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Turney. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Bell 
Cripplnger and son of Abilene.
- Mr. and Mrs. George Ruther

ford1 of Rockwood visited In the 
Tom Rutherford home Sunday 
morning. , ,

1 Rev’. Eugene 'Traylor ot dole- 
man preached at Hie Baptist 
Church Sunday -and was a din
ner guest o! Mr. and Mrs. Babe 
Oardafher. - .

Mr. and Mrs. Roy England and 
children of Benjamin, Texas, 
were on the ranch.Monday. They 
attended'-the iNr’.vmim reunion 
at . Lake Brownwood over the 
weekend.

Mrs. Lee Miller of Rockwood, 
Mrs. George Hobson and child
ren of Austin, ,spent thc,aHei-r 
noon with Mr. and Mrs, .Nick 
Buse and Earl a Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. DickDeal, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Buse rand TSarla 
Jean visited'with the Johnson- 
family at the Santa-Anna Hos
pital Sunday.

Mr, and Mi's."Grady -Buse-.,spent 
awhile Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs.-Nick--Buse and Ear-

1 la Jean.
• Mr. and Mrs. Nick Base and 
Ear la Jean wore dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bates and5 
children of Brady Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Audry Simmons, 
and children of Alice, visited his 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Turney 
during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dourdas Avon Id 
and children of Biody visited 
Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Avanfcs Sunday afternoon.

Hunmie Shields attended

church services a t the Brown- 
wood Nazarene Church Sunday 
and visited Mrs, Amite Smith 
and Jess. ' ■

Mrs. Bert Turney states there 
will be a cemetery working at 
WJiou Friday, -August 33. A few 
ulnt 1/110 past. Friday, but did not 
got a fence completed around 
the cemetery, or a top on the 
tool shed. You are urged to bo 
present, and get our cemetery in 
good condition. . -

Attend C h u r c h  Regularly
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT TOE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958.

HJR #48~Number Fluo.on-tho Ballot . : .
pnorOHEP CONSTITUTIONAL . amendment to be VOTEDON AT AN ELECTION-TO BB llEUi ON NOVEMBER I, iSM.

son family lived in our common 
ity many .years. We extend our 
■sympathy- to the- family. J 

Mr. and Mrs.' Sam Cobb of Ft. 
Worth and Mrs. Jess Fowler of 
Bangs visited the Bert Fowler 
family Saturday. -, - 

Visitors -with Mrs, J. 2k-Verch
er and Homer this week were 
Mr,- 'Josh Vandcrford of 'Ft. 
Worth,-Mr. Roger Holt of Okla
homa and Mrs. Will Holt of AbL 
lene,, - ^

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO, 
4ft proDoninc an. amendment tn tbs 
Constitution ot tlio Btato s i  Texan 
providing thttt n hom« ru le ally tnay 

. ,  proviiln by Charter Provision end a 
general l» s  e lty  ojierathie under the 
K>ncrftl laws may provide by moiorlty 
vote o l the qualified votero votlnd a t 

e pn eioctlon calk'd for th a t  purpose, fur 
a longer term of office tbtm two (2) 
vears for Its officers, both cfcctlvo and 
npptdutlve, but not to  exceed four (4) 
yonra; provided, however, th a t tenure 

\ under Civil Service ahull not be af.
fcr.ted hereby; proviriimr for rm elcc- 

\  lion, n form of ballot and lha lasuouce 
of a proclamation therefor,

-lil-H i t  -UNSOLVED ..UY t h e - I,k g - 
. TSliA TU K E OF TJII5 STA TE O F 

TKXAS t
SfcHon 1, Thnt Artlfilo XJ of tlio 

: Comitftutlon of- ibo Stut.c of Tcxnu bo 
iuncnifod • addinflf 'thereto o nctv .aeu-?. 
tion to bo known itfi Soc1 ion II of 
Article XI find to read na followa: 

' ‘Section JI. A Home Rule City may 
provide by charter o r charter smend- 
mr.nt, an d .n  city, town or village op- 
eratinff -under the general laws may 
provide by majority vole of the quali
fied voters voting a t an election called 
for th a t purpose, for a  longer term of 

J Office than two ,(2> years for ita offi
cers, either elective o r appointive, or 

' both, but not to exceed four (4) years; 
provided,1 however, th a t tenure under 

i Civil Service shall not be affected here- 
■ by.

-1 “Provided, howfever, H any of such 
offlcerb, elective or appointive, slmU 
announce their candidacy, or shall in 
fact become a  candidate, in any gen
eral, special or primary  election, for 
any office of profit or tru s t1 under the 
laws of this State o r  the United States 
other than the office then held, a t any 
time when the unexpirod term  of the 
office then held shall exceed ono (1) 
year, such announcement o r such can
didacy shall constitute on automatic 
resignation ©f the office then held, 
and tho vacancy thereby created shall 
be filled pursuant to law in the cams, 
manner as other vacancies for such 
office are filled.

“ A tntyilelpaiity bo providing a  term 
exceeding two (2) years but not ex
ceeding four (4) years for any of ita 
TBon-clvll service officers must elect all 
of the members of d ts  governing body

by majority vote of the qualified voters 
in anch municipality, and any vacancy 
or. vacancies . occurring cm such gov
erning body shall not bo filled fey ap
pointment but, tmuit ho filled fey ma
jority vote of tho qualified voters a t  
a  BiH-chil election culled for such pur
pose withfft ono hundred nnd twenty 
(120) days a fter such vacancy or 
vacancies occur.”’

Boo, 2, Tho foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall bo submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
S ta ta , tit tho Generalr Hlectlon to bo 
held on tho firs t Tuesday after tho 
firot Monday In Novumber, I9Sd, a t 
whlcl* election nil hnUotfl ohall nova 
printed thereon tho following;

■‘FOR tho Constitutional Amendment 
providing that a Home Rule City may 
provide by charter or charter nmend- 
mont, and n city, (own or villas© op* 
crating upder tho general laws may 
provide -by majority vote of tha quali
fied voters ,votu\g nt fin election jailed 
for that purpose, for a  longer term of 
office than two (2) yeara for ita offi- 
earn, either elective or appointive, or 
both, but no t to exceed four (4) years; 
provided, however, that tenure under 
Civil Service shall not bo affected 
hereby. And providing fo r automatic 
resignation when euch officcra become 
a candidate for election to another- of
fice nnd providing for election of mem
bers of tho governing body of such 
municipalities and tho filling of 'va- • 
cancies occurring on such governing 
body by spociai election.'’ '

"AfiAINST the C'un'jtilntlmio! Amend
ment providing th a t a  Home Rule City 
may provide by charter o r  charter 
amendment, and a  city, town or vil
lage operating under tho general laws 
may provide by majority voto of tho 
qualified voters voting a t an election 
called for th a t purpose, for a  longer 
term o f office than two (2) yeara for 
its officcra, cither elective or ap
pointive, or both, but not to exceed 
four (4) years; provided, however, th a t 
tenure under Civil Service shall not be 
affected hereby,. And providing for 
automatic resignation when such of
ficers become a candidate for election 
to another office and providing for 
election of members of the governing 
body of such municipalities and tho 
filling of vacancies occurring on such 
governing, body by special election.” - :

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue tbs 
necessary proclamation for said election 
nnd have the same ptiblished as re
quired by the Constitution and law© 
of 'this S ta te .■ - -... '

Free Informational Folders .
Are AwaliaM® Af H@s@la FOTnitaf® €o.

These Tell Th© Semplefe Stores.' .
v'&itf̂ njaa/aa2s*B*csw5

orris Special Family Plan

WELCOME
TO COLEMAN’S 3rd ANNUAL

I C H I O K
W Q Pfo

COLEMAN, TEXAS

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
AUGUST 14 — 15 — 16

PARADE DAILY AT 5:00 P. M.
.Bring The-- Family _ And ..Enjoy The. Many-. Exciting 
 ̂ Events. See These junior Champions Build Up A 
Record!

COME SEE US W ILE HERE

M asts Furniture
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Is dur Way of 
Paying Tomorrow s 
Expenses Today!” •
H e r e ' s  W h y ;
1. Eacii mciniier of our family has $300.00 in- 

suram-e and w<* tan add amither child for no 
additional cost.

2. The low monthly cost is never changed,"-not  ̂
even when our kids are grown or married.

3. Wha!\s more, the claims are paid in cash to me 
regardless of location at time of death or 
whelher.it he by accident or natural causes.

4. !t was the most liberal and economical family 
plan my wife and I ever saw, and the amount
of insurance increases after each claim,

5. The. rate for your family,, like ours, is deter
mined by the age of the eldest member.

tr \

--—- T "-- V

4
i ..

4 l

i . . t d L, . __ m j.

;:6. If the oldest member of your family is:
24 or less than, the .monthly cost for your 
29 or less than,, the monthly cost for your 
39 or less than, the monthly cost for your 

: 44 or less than, -the monthly cost for your 
. -49 or less than, the monthly cost for your 

54 or less than, the monthly cost for your 
59 or less than, the monthly cost for your

whole
whole
whole..
whole:
whole-
whole:
whole

a - J J - lL

family-will be 
family will be 
family will be 
family - will be 
.family;will be. 
family will be 
family will be

$0.75
$1.00
$1.25
$1.50
$1.75
$2.25
$2.50

7.. It’s a policy that we are, PROUD to own, and- they will be-here-when-1-.; 
need them!”

HOME OFFICE AT 

800 CENTER AVE.

BROWNWOOD
TEXAS

Phone 2,501 For 

Free Information v

DETACH AND MAIL

' MORRIS ASSOCIATION
BOX 501 - . .
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS ' ' .
Dear Sir:
Please send me free information on the Morris Association- Insurance.

Name ..............................* ..: ..............................................................
'yi'-- A"1 J--\ . y l  - - ' - / ' J - 'y:fy'yy':’sry

Address ..................................................... ....................................................

Our Ages A re;--------------------:--------------- -------- '—  ------ 7—  ----------

w o  i m o o  t u a t  v o n  w i t  ¥ n f f i m l m  ,PnT ,If!V  WftT.TffilRS A F  -fllTB T O M P ilN Y
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and Mrs. 3. W. Hunter of Echo 
met a t the JJ A. Hunter home 
neat Boekwood for a family re
union Sunday, August- 3, with 
winner on the river.

- Present were: Mrs. Carl Peter
son and Linda, Mr. and -Mrs. J. 
W. Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Me- 
Corkle, of Coleman; Mr. and 
Mrs. R, 13. Hunter and Miss Ella 
Hunter of Odessa; Mr. and Mr?i. 
Charles Hunter and family of

\ ■ ■ ■■ '■■. -  ■; ■ '•■■■ v
stutzman ana family or Pasa
dena,; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hun
ter! Mr., and Mrs. Curtis Bryan 
and Leann-of■■■shamrock;, Mrs. 
Carl Jam'es and family, Mr, and 
Mrs. Tony Glass and family of 
Austin; Mr. ;ind Mrs. John Hun
ter and family oi Pampa; Mr 
and Mrs. A. A. Hunter and Rich
ard of Kermis, .and sirs. Mary 
Mitchell, Mr. a n d , Mrs, James 
Hunter and family of Denver 
City; Mr. and Mrs. Hay Deer; and 
grandson, Mm. Ruth Churchill 
and Mrs. Becky Dees of flitus, 
Okla., Mrs. Henna /Brisco oi 
Irving, Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Hun
ter and Don of Rockwood.

v

AUGUST 1, 158:
r i  a

111 EAST BAKER ST.
BROWNWOOO, TEXAS

1,000 Hours To Become Licensed 
Beautician — Almost 6 Months

COST. . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 5 0 J l
$50.00 Entrance Fee — $40.00 Per Month 

IF YOU PAY CASH

S 2 M .M
' FOR COMPLETE COURSE

WRITE: ALICE GARY ,
■ '508: South Turner •,

■ ■ Hobbs, New Mexico
OR COME TO BROWNWOOD

AUGUST 1st AND REGISTER FOR' 
FIRST CLASS

r

Marries In Midland 
Friday, August 8th ’»

Mattie Lancaster: of;-. Midland; 
formerly of Santa Anna, beea’me 
I,ho bride of .lomcK O. Linebery 
of Midland, in a double ring 
ceremony Friday, August 8th, in 
her home at 807 Howard Drive, 
Midland. Mrs.'pnebery is. a dau
ghter “of Mr, and Mrs, Elmer 
Haynes of Santa Anna. The 
bridegroom is the .son of the’lace 
Mr. and Mrs. J .‘.W. Linebery of 
Brownwood. :

Rev. Clotus Height of the St. 
Pajrl Methodist Church of Mid
land, officiated.

Mrs. Linebery,is, a  graduate of 
Santa Anna High School and 
Houston School of Beauty Cul
ture, . and i s , employed . in Mid- 

' land. The; bridegroom is a grad-, 
uah: of Brownwood High School 
fnd 'served four years with the. 
Medical Corps’ of the Armed’ 
Forces. He is also employed in 
Midland- < _ ,

The altar was decorated with 
baskets of rwhite gladiola ,hnd 
greenery, . complimented with 
candelabra and lighted white 
tapers, v

The frride wore a mauve lace 
'©hemise /.sheath- gown with a 
high torso of mauve rcolored 
chiffon, gathered to one'1 side to 
form a flowing'drape-. . c .. ' - 

Her hat was oi rose colored 
sequirts and pearl. She carribd a 

.handkerchief her mother car-' 
ried at her wedding 65 years ago. 
She wore rose colored gloves and, 
carried a small white-Bible,. top
ped with .a white orchid. e 

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Cain of 
Midland, close, friends of Hhe 
■bride, were her attendants. Mr's, 
(jam wore a dusty pink gown 
and hat, - with corsage of pink 
carnations.

The bride’s- mothp-r,,wore a 
navy- fitted crepe suit with- navy 
sailor straw, accompanied with 
white and wore a- white’-carna
tion corsage, - -■ ■ ■
■ :-Gandlelighters - were .Jesse 
Haynes and Virginia Haynes, 
nephew and -niece of the bride? 
from Santa Anna. '■■■.'■

A reception was held, follow
ing 'the cerepiony. at the Elks 
Club. The four-tiered wedding 
cake - was topped with - a tiny 
bride and groom, and was sur
rounded by white stock and 
white carnations. Serving in the 
house party were Mrs. . L. C. 
Neatherlin, niece of the bride
groom and Mrs. L. R, bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Linebery' left on 
a honeymoon trip to Ruidosa, 1ST. 
M., and planned to be at home 

j in Midland after August 12th.

Stapling machines at the News
Office. ■

The News, fkuiin 4naa. ’T;wis. Augse-,

Qu estio n s  and: answ ers

.QUESTION — .Is there any 
way I can find out if all my 
earnings ara recorded under my 
name and social security num
ber? ,

ANSWER Yes. Your social 
security office can furnish; you 
with a post-card form. Fill hi 
out, put a stamp on it, and mail, 
it. Within abo'ut two weeks you 
will, receive a confidential re- 
pori of the amount of earnings 
credited to your account/ You 

-should check' up on your record 
in this way at lepst once every 
three years.

QUESTION1 — I am 50 \ years 
old,/and I have never worked 
under social security, f t  I  wait 
until Ji am 63 years old spul then 

-work two years under social sec
urity, will I be eligible for old- 
age retirement payments?^ 

ANSWER -— No.- A ipaiT born 
in 1908 must worijc 40 quarters 
(about 10 years) to be eligible. 
A, woman bom in .1908 ■ must. 
.work abd|it/9’;; years. ’

.' ' ■ f  ..- - ''■ — ■
i /QUESTION — My wife .'is 57 
and I am 59: vVe both -vtork lor 
wages. Will her social securin' 
benefit payrm lit.-, bo based on 
her work, or on mine as my. de
pendent? . ■ , ’ ■ -i , \J

ANSWER,— Her benefit pav- 
m'ent will be whichever is high
er — on her work,, or on yours.

Appeal Made For 
Workers For Texas’ 
'Rehabilitation Center

■Gonzales ■— An .urgent appeal 
for willing workers from Santa 
Anna to ‘give a? single evening oh 
effort, to an emergency state
wide ‘Qitizen’s March” for the 
Qonzales ■ .Warm Springs Foun
dation (now the Texas Rehab
ilitation Center) is being made 
by R, I. Payne of Dallas, Foun
dation president.

Unless financial help is forth
coming In the very near futu"o, 
the famouis Texas rehabiliation 
center is faced with the proba
bility of having to close its 
doors. '

“We. earnestly hope there is a 
civic, church, women’s, ScOut, or 
school .group in Santa Anna 
which would like to . volunteer 
for 'this one evening’s Citizens’ 
March,” Payne said. If so, its of
ficers are urged to contact tlfe 
Foundation’s executive director, 
Walter H. Richter. P. O. Box 58, 
Gonzales, Texas, as soon as poss
ible. y ‘ C
■ “It would be a tragedy,” Pay

ne observed, “if these remark
able facilities, built bywand for, 
all Texans,were lost to the thou
sands of citizens m ik/' < , , m 
wrecks gfnd other accidents and 
bv slrolV.s, aril); ius. c( I'cbr tl 

-palsy, and- many .other' handi
capping'conditions.’■ , (
. Only abo'ut -30 per cent' of the 
patients at the ten, ;■ ,:>\ jdpp 
polio victims, and tlrrW ue lew’' 
ageism's, such as pelji'l,, Minch 
of Dimes, which can help finan
ce the non-polio patients, OI the 

’ nop-polio patient;. more than 
90 per cent must- have some, if

not total financial assistance 
from the Foundation’s welfare 
program.

The Citizens’ March will be, 
scheduled some might in Sept
ember and will follow-an Inten
sive public Information 'canioai- 
gn designed to tell the people of ■ 
.Texas about the ..Foundation’s 
new program. ■ ”

‘We believe a lot of Teflcdng* 
who want to keep this fine work 
going will turn on their porch 
lights when the signal iH- given,’’ 
Payne said.

Attend church regularly.

A HEW; .

HEARING

"\

AID

MIRACLE

fr “ l W OUIO NEVER W EAR A HEAR- 
. IK IG  A ID  UNOfll .1. S A W  THE  

AUDIOrONf "UNSKN-IAtl."
★  d r e s s  AS . YO U WISH 5, . NOTH- 
, ii'IG OW THE U O D Y ...N O  COItUS.

. MO RUTTON IN THE EAR. iSK- 
TEU, C U A R E It H EA R IN G  IN SUE 
MOST ATTRACTIVE MANNER.

Arrange for-FREf? demenprafion. today,

| We Ban-.’; 5 t j U n g  
I Aft1 UrtilcrrcU

.1’W!
, 218 -Commercial- Aye. 

■-.Coleman.-Texas'

BOX FAMILY REUNION' i
at ROCEiyooD -
- The family- -reunion dinner at - 

the Rockwood Community Gen- i 
terjjSunday, was enjoyeth'by the ; 
following members and friends:1 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill. Rogers and: 
children, Mr. and Mrs. A: N; Box, ■ 
Mr., and Mrs. C. D. Bojp'of -San 
Angelo; Mr, and- Mrs, Box Russ 
and children of. San Tone, Ven- j 
ezuela, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Eck- j 
les of Fort Worth, Mrs. Gussie 
‘Wise, of Coleman, Mrs. Mary 
Rudolph and .Owen Rudolph, of 
Lohn, Mrs. Lorraine Faught of 
Midland, Mrs, J: W. Wise, Mrs. 
Ellie Miller, Claud Box, Mrs, J. 
W. Box, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wise 

i and boys, Mr. and Mrs, Evan 
Wise, M,r. and Mrs. Jim Ruther
ford and family, Miss Linnie 
Box and Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Mc
Creary all of Rockwood;

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.-

FOR
COMPLETE 
WELDING 
SERVICE ■

DAY ©r NIGHT 
- - ■CALL :.

E. JL Deasmaia
W S L P I N ®  S H O P

■■ ... ; ■ Telephone 9.® .
Located In The “Shorty” Bishop Garage Bldg., 

North OI Kelly/Building.

W l  IM W IT E  Y ® U - m m m

N S I © H B © R S  A N D  F M I 1 N D S
TO ATTEND COLEMAN’S THIRD ANNUAL -Junior

4
4

y

P R

) ir '
\

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY
'.SATURDAY-— - .
A U G U S T  .

14 — 15 — 16
- SEE1 THE PARADE DAILY AT 5:00 P. M.

See T ie Junior Cowboys And Cowgirls In Exciting Events!

lft’o£©yoly Ckctnc C
'DWWf»:’BY THOSE IT SERVES.

:-.k k-( kkkU'.'i. ':§-yihb u  ^  w j g

TO COLEMAN’S T'lIRD ANNUAL

J I 1 I 0 P I f
PARADE 
DAILY 

^  5:00 P

Thiirs. - F ri - Sat. 
ALCiUST 

l i  — 15 -- 16

Bring The Family And Enjoy The Fun. See The Goat Sacking-, Jj 
Boot Scramble And Many Other Thrilling Contests.

First Cnlm i! National Bank
ALWAYS WILLING — ALWAYS PREPARED 

Member FDIC and Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas 
COLEMAN ,f ' ’ ’ TEX A S-w -fi’®

J
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>■■'■•'■? X SHOUL&tiT B E
; tM opR I/JG  Ta£? UOM&j

IKEV. R O B E R T  0 .  H A R P E R
1

w
WHY BE GOhD?

H AVE h e a rd  of o ld th a t 
it p a y s ' a  young  m a n . to b e ’ 

■ 'iKiiite. IjSut i f  th a t  -is -the-only- rea -  
• -sati he  . w ould tr y  to b e  p o lite , he 
.-•would lau g h  a t  you  “ up. h is  sleeve'-* 

■zm m o ek  you .w hen y o u r  b ack  
A; turned. ; l t  does p ay  to :b e  hon- 
2r*:t,- out th a t is n o t  the p r im e  Tea*
.Terra m a n  should  he honest. E ven  
itio d e v il1 h im se lf has - no . re sp e c t 
•tor the  m o r ta lity  of ex p ed ien cy , 
d or w hen. God- a sk ed  S a tan  i f -h e  
wad co n sid ered  Jo b  as . a  p e rfe c t 
w n a .a rru p rig h t ftian, -Satan sn e e re d
uv r:.Jo b  w as g o o d 'o n ly .‘b e c a u se  it 
a.ir.i. and  th a t  u n d e r ch an g e -o f for- 
< jn '.:.Job  would cu rse  G ud to Hrs 
hice. U n d er such  ch ange of for* 

'.‘i , .J.ob m a in ta in ed  his in te g r ity  
a rd -a b u n d an tly . p roved th a t  th e re  
•& d is in te re s te d  goodness, in - the 
Ws.ricl, goodness a p a r t  fro m  will 
se lf-in terest and  hope of re w a rd .

do m en  a re  to be. good b e cau se  
.Geo :.s good and  b ecau se  it  is His 
wul for m en to -b e  good. 3Ylen a re  
;r- no good and  tru e  not p r im a rily  

e scap e  hell and gam  -heaven , 
m  to nhoy, a n d  serve- a loving 
Ikon,

Ann no w d l  th ey  ire com e m o re  
r ; t <■ h!a G*- i a-, th ’d r  c r‘- i ' -s 

• id* m- .v  a«.u liU-t'e w i!h Ills.

«« a m  m  m rn i? & 3f« sm«? ni mm&tku
lv tns old tiksrs

Mrs.-

•f'u
* t . -too 
.and*

 ̂ tn 3 0 T i B T 6  F A C S IT  f  '

4  le T p -o v e ts  iPyhe,. 
g& t-s h u n g  re} /

l ip jp 8
i

Oliie S. 15.
.'Vi'-.ii', fsv .—h  rcv.i'i'n- 
. . . ;\s ' ’ . .1. was,

lu.Ti.nrni m y p a re n ts  
aonIs ‘.i'll of [ha ir chikl- 

[>. t sla*,'- k!,y j*,u ,.1 :U'.>"i'l:i,ti!k,.r
! Hu v J Ik. y m.'iOi- lk( if i '* .1 

ri<i'.k"- ait.I i.l.ni •.. ithey  mily h.ul 
-a" |i,.u> an.! th a t t lu y  v.ont ba*'0- 
finiicd thunmah sUTumor. yVncl .the 
dnlicnlty  they  h ad  in. gcU ine Ilnur, 
30 ear, etc. T hey had  ttf d ry  ber- 
r.e- ci in  an d  o ther ite m s for 
winter u se  . . no- ja r s  to- pu t
<2imas up  in those  days.

My fa th e r  a n d  m o th er b o u g h t a 
sm alt fa rm  on a wooded se c tio n , 
and fp th cr p a id  fo r it in w o rk  a t 
•SB cents a d a y  a n d . I 'v e  . h e a rd  
She in -say m a n y  tim es they ,-had , 
.safy b re a d  fo r b reak fas t.

J  am  th e  o ldest of sev en  ch ild ren  
and used  to te n d  to the  sm a ll ones 
*BSsale m o th e r-h e lp ed -dad-OUtdD.or.S-_.. 
■Sh'en m y  b ro th e r  and  s is te r  w ere  

a r tf  enough  to u se  a hoe, w e th re e  
ch ild ren  w en t to the  fields w ith  
S ad  e a r ly  in  the  m o rn in g  and  
w orked un til sundow n. A bout four 
• 'd o c k  in th e  afternoon , m o th e r  
•would b r in g  u s  som e m ilk  and 
te e a d . W e w ould e a t  a n d  feel, 
.greatly  re fre sh e d —and  could  go 
a h e a d  u n til sundow n.

M other spun  and  w ove b la n k e ts  
an d  I  h a v e  filled m an y  q u ills  on 
#fe li ttle  sp in n in g  w h ee l fo r  h e r  
to  w eav e  w ith . D ad  ra is e d  sheep .
I helped  sh e a r  them , w a sh  and  
ijiick wool w h ich  w as se n t to  Boone- 
<rOIe, w h ere  th e re  w as a  c a rd in g  
fac to ry .

(St;n« eantribugSon*. to th is  co lu m n  to 
vffc* 01ft T im e r, » o s  :5<9, I 'rn n k fo r t ,  Ky.>

When Mrs. Evelyn Cliett and 
(daughter returned to their home 
at Hurst on Wednesday of last 
vest, Mrs. Clifford Stephenson 
Tf-sr.t with them and visited un- 
■ffi Thursday in Dallas with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Pruitt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. L. Harris went 
•Sunday, where

f. V
ssmm mxs

9M M
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*- -LOOK,!
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M a r y l a n d  O iu b ' B

P e p s i  C o ta  D rin k
• WILL BE SERVED ALL

DAY SATURDAY

1-POUND CAN

- i m

S C O  T T — W A  L O O R F

T O IL E T  T IS S U E  4 Mis 3 9 *
LOOK!—REGULAR SIZE

T I D E 29c
4-

B p w » - WHITE, YELLOW, DEVIL FOOD, BUTTERSCOTCH

i - i f 11 ' '  "

; v  ■ G
Vaseline Creme! - 2l9c Size free’

H a ir  I o n i c  0niy I S ^ -
Royal Drene -  35c Brush Free

S h a m p o o 'Only 8  I F
Hinds Honey And' Almood

f t l t t l l 1 D E 1 1 '
2 Bottles 8 9 c
$1.08 Value - You Save 19c

F R O Z E M

aum§€BST

C o l g a t e s - R e g .  30c Lotion Free

h s t a n t  S h a v e  M
f/Iiite Rain ~  You S a v e  41c ■

L o f io s t  S M e m p o o
2 Betties |§c
Reg, $1.00. Size “Yon Save 50c
Woodbury Lotion 
Only SOC

! M O !  6-oz.
€MtA£2>mLA
BISCUITS 3Cans 2 5 *
NABISCO

SUGAR WAFERS 7-0ance Box ■ 29c
SUNSHINE „
HONEY GRAHAMS • Poiind 39c
SUPREME
CHOCOLATE FUDGE COOKSES Pornti 49c

4 k ■ ’

Friends: M l o n r  Neighbors l o o t  Piggly Wiggly’s Beef

HAMBURGER M EAT Pound 39*
A§ll

m r
WBBSrn

Chuck Roast lb. 4 9 *  C lu b  Steak lb. 0 9 *
a l E I F  I S I S  Ik- I f *  Pound Steak lb. 8 9 *

s i i d i i
ilS lM

s a s i i l i i i^

'i 1 !''* (A A? A ' A-' ’
' i s' ’■ p.'-’.J L t ; .  | , ?H-f ‘
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m d
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